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M3A'.PALACE bAKERY & CÔNÉECTION ERY,
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gL!.trc!4 of Ë.'11(1û11111binc
Calendar for May, 1894.

MIay i-St. Phiillilp and St. Jaineî.
-Rogation I)ay.

2- . 4.

.3 -Ascension Day.
6--Stinda), atter A',cen,,iu Day.

parishes, or some one under their direction, to
volunteer the news each month. WVe have given
ni) hoping for any improvernent in this respect, but
wse caîl attention to the tact in order to explain the
delay in the appearance of the MAfiazine this

Imonîh.

LOCAL 1>ARISH NOT]E-S.
ià-W~hit Suînday.
20- rrinity, Siînday. T'he canvas for subscriptions fur the Episcopal
27-First Sun<iay ifter Trinitjr. E-ndoviiient l'und in St. Jolhns parish, has been

- very successful, about $2,500 hiaving been

EDrR-~~.Il. Pl.mAi)i, Park Avnu 'llels meeting for the season of the Ladies
Mr. J. F. oitj., Carleton Ciiamhlersý. I Ienevolent Society of St. John's, svas held ontMonday, April 2nd, whien it was scen that there

SE<kEiAkYTREsURRIis5t<I~oN 4 2 FlorenceSi. was a debt of about $5o ; the cafls for tie Iastwho wiIl stîpiy) the inigazine and receive the sîîbscrip- svinter having heen unusually heavy. ht is hopedtns, and to whn notices of change of addre:s *,ho,,d fands svill be sent in to miake up ibis deficiency.
besentI 'llie Board of Mlissions for the Province of

ll %Kî'o , Arthuor Street. Cainada, miet iu St. John's Hall on lVednesdayand
~ 5 Thursday, APril 4 th and 5 th, of which a full account

wilI be found lu the M~AZîrNF. The public
td- CiiNc; ot- Aî>n)RES-.s-Wili iîl),cril)crs IpIeaçe roif meeting on Wednesday evening was weil attended,Miýss Nl,so',SN 42 Florence St., of any change in theini the Bishop of Toronto presiding. The speechesresidlence. of the Bishops of Calgary, Nova Scotia, and Huiron

- ____-~-werte excellent, and must have stirred up the lieartsof those "'ho were prtesent at one of the mont suc-
Clerical Visitatiolas. cessful Missionary Meetings ever héeard lu Ottawa.

'l'lie Interdiocesan Coturittee on Sunday SchoolsPITESTAN I* IIOSI'ITIAi-Tlie Clergy visit iII turn each met in St. John's Hall, on l'uesdav, April 3rd.week. Arrangenments were nmade for tlîe annual *examinîa-
Cîîîî.DRkNsEx' !IOSI'IîAî. ANDs CONV-ALESCENI Jok-ftion of teachers and scholars lu November next,The Clergy in tun. which will be under the management of the dele-

NORMA. ciioi-Te eliioi. Intucio Chssevrygates fromn the I)iocese of Huron. It svas alsoNOridy urngt sssio nT Revl.ons inrucdnC. s vr decided to adopt the schemne of lessons, now beingFniIay dîiingthesesion Re. i. P liad.issued by the Church of England Sunday School
GAoi.-.Rev. J.J.Iogert. Institute ; and it is probable that very soon the sainie

HOM 1:k FIEN>î.S5 VOMx-lesson svill be used in Sunday Schools of theçChurcîî11ONE FO FRIN,*)I.FS WOEN-of England throughout the world; and there is a
PROTFSTANT ORI-11,%N' HONIE-Rev. J. Mf. S'nowdion. tendency in the Church of the United States to faîl

itîto lîne, and issue the saine, lessons.IIONI FOR THE Ac.Eni-Rev. T. Bailey. The Annual Confirmation was heïd in St. John's
GIRL FRRDIX-Socgi,-kev ILPollrd.on Thursday, April 1.3, when thirty-six candidates
GIki5 FiENitXSocETv-ev.H. oflrd.(21 femnale and 15 maie) svere admitted to full

ienmbersbip of the church, aIl of whonm received
the Holy Communion on the following Sunday.It is to be regretted that so littie interest is taken Several wvere couverts from other religious bodies.in this magazine by the nîajority of the clergy in A pleasant evening was spent in St. John's Hall,

the city. It is impossible that any parish in Ottawa on WVednesday, April 25th, when Miss R. Whit-
~hould nothavesomenewsçach month for publication eaves bad prepared a splendid entertainment. The

tableaux, thanks to Mr. Topley, were admirable,îvhich would be of general interest to niembers of and the rest of the programme very excellent. Ahe other parishes, but nevertheless the editors of gond sumn was realized for the Sunday School
he Magazine find it a matter of the utnîost difi- Building Fund.
:ulty td get fromn several of the clergy a particle of Efforts are being made to raise $6oo to pay off

ewsreltig t thirownparshs ntwihsandngthe note due on the Sunday Scbool Hall. Mostîew.reatig t thir wn arihesnotithtaningof the amnount bas been subscribed, and it is hoped'epeated requests and the tact that a very little to have the full sum before the note becomes due.rouble would enable the rectors of the different urgent requests, and the tact that a very little

t
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'l'le annual vestry meeting of Christ Church, A vcry successfiîl concert was held on April i 7 th,
whichi was postponed fromn Easter Monday, wvas tunder the auspices of the " Women's Guild of St.
held on .April 9th in the school sooni, and wvas one MNatthias'." The auidience was very large, the
of the iiiost successfül in the histoiy of the parish. order excellent, the programme very superior, and
T'he Warden's report shoued the paynient of aIl the financial restilts, incst satisfactory. Though
overdue indebtednesý, by the cliurch to, date, and the admission fée wvas only 15 cents, the sum of
the finances of the î,arisli are now on a inuch $5o wvas realîzed. Tlhe ladies of the Guild desire
better basis than, they have ever been before. to return hearty thanks to those who kindly

Mr. W. H. Rowley, who bas been a warden for donated candy, and to those who took part in the
several years. declined to act again for the present programme.
and a hearty vote of thanks was passed ta him
for the valuable work he bas done for the I)arishi
during his long terni of office. Mr. Plunket B. Since the arrivai of the Rev. Mr. Bousfield at

Tayor as henappined ectr'swaren nd Billings' Bridge, the congregations at the three
Mr. J. D. Hunton was re.elected iieoi)le's warden missions iii bis i)arish, Holy T lrinîty, Billings'
for another year. A new feature of the meeting Bridge; St. George's, Taylorville, and St. James'
was the report, presented by Rev. W. M. Loucks, Cowans, b 'ave greatly increased. Several improve.
of the work done by the varîo-s parish organiza: ments have been made about the church at the
tions during the past year. It is to be horied that bridge, in the way of a niew fence, painting, etc., and
this feature will be a permanent one. It was it is hoped that the pretty hit cburcb will now
resolved to print tht report, together with tîxe thrive and flourish with renewed life.
Warderi's report and a short account of the bistoryi
ot the parish, for distribution among the mnembers It is with pleasure that we note the appointînent
of the congregation. by the Lord l3ishop of Montreal, of the Rev. Rural

On Sundav the i 5th April, the Arclhishop of Dean liaylor, who is so well known to Ottawa
Ontario confirmed a large number of boys and church people, as Archdeacon of Clarendon, and
girls at Christ Churchi, in addition to several candi- also the appointirent of the IZev. F. R. Smith, of
dates fronm St. Matthias, Hintonburg. TIhe service of St. James', Hull, as Rural D)ean, ini Mr.
as usual was very impressive, and the Archbishop's Naylor's stead.
address to tht candidates was particularly good.

An effort is'being made at Christ Church to-
form a Communicants' Class to be composed of
those who have been confirmed withiîî tht past few WVOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
years. Tht idea is that the class should mneetj
once every inonth fur a short preparation for Holyu h it nulmeigo h oa'
Communion. It is t0 be hoped that tht effort TeNnhAna etn fteWra'
may be successful as tht neglect of regular recep- Auxil îary to L)omestic and Foreign Missions was
tion of the Eucharist by the young is very greatbedoTesa Ari thatCitCur.
and anything which will remedy the evil shouid 'l'here was I.itany and a celebration of Holy
be hailed witb delight. Comnmuniona in Christ Church at 10.30, at which

The rite of Confirmation was adininistered at
St. George's Chtirch on Thursday evening, April
12th, in the presence of a good sized congregation.
The number of caneidates was 5s, made up as
folleiws :-Adults, 8 men and xo wonmen ; young
people, 22 boys and 15 girls. 0f these 15 were
brought up outside the Church of England.

At the annual vestry meeting at St Alban's
Church, Messrs. W. L. Marier and M. W. May-
nard were re.elected church wardens for the ensu-
ing year.

TIhe candidates for confirmation from the parish
of St. Matthias'. Hintonburg, were confirmed on
the third Sunday after Easter, in Christ Church, in
compariy with the Christ Church candidates. They
were presented by the Rector, Rev. W. H. Green,
and were fourteen in number.

U t4jra erc decon auuvr gave a pieasing
and helpful address from tht 2nd Corinthians,
chaIpter 5, verse 14. "The Love of Christ Con-
straneth us," asking those present t0 keep the ttxt
before themn, as it would help theni to be true and
earnest in their daily wvork, arnd noi to get
discouraged.

A most successful business meeting ivas held in
Christ Church School Roorn, at 3 p m. The Rev.
Mr. Bogert presided, in the absence of the Ven.
-Archdeacon. The meeting opened with a hymn
and prayers, after wvhich came the reports from the
oflicers, followed by reports from tht junior
Auxiliary and from the Guilds of tht different
parishes. The reports were very encouraging.

Short arnd pleasing addresses were given by Mrs.
Wilson of Elkhorn, Manitoba, the Rev. Mr.
Pollard and tht Rev. T. Austin Smith. Mrs.
Holden, of the WV. A. of Niagara, read a very
valuable and interestirig paper; Rev. Mr. Bogert
gave a few encouraging words before leaving.

The election of officers for the ensuing year
resulted as follows :-President, Mrs. Tilton; vice-
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presidents, Mrs. l>ollard, Mrs. Bogert, Mrs. Grant JTHE LITURUX'.Powell, Mrs. Snowdon, Mrs. Gorman, Mrs. Lewis;recording secretary, Mrs. George H. Newcomb;~corresponding secretary, Miss Witcher; treasurer, A ritual enshrines and preserves the truth. MenMiss Belinda Yielding; dorcas secretary, Mrs. recognize this truth in the various secret societiesPeden; secretary on literature, Miss liaker. Iwhich they have founded. In order to perpetuateMrs. Tilton thanked the ladies for re-election as the principles of these hodies, to guard themn frompresident. The Archdeacon then closed the change or loss, to preserve them from the carelessmeeting with the beniediction. Ail who were Imeddling and the more criminal attacks of this andpresent were invited to remain to a cup of tea, each succeeding generation-to serve these pur-lcindly provided by the ladies of Christ Church. poses, men put the principles which rhey wouldAs announced in the last PARISH MAGAZINE, keep into a settled ritual ; and then they deemnthe collections fo& the day were to go towards the their society and its truth secure. Now, preciselyWidow's and Orphan's fund. The amount collected the samne ends are to be accomplished, and theat the annual meeting was $24.oo and fromn the same danger to be averted, in the Church of God.boxes that had been sent in $to.oo. Those who ' 'he Church is to be the pillar and ground of thehave not handed in their boxes' are requested to truth. The Church is to keep that truth that wilIbring them to the next monthly meeting, to be held save mankind-not merely this or that generationon Tuesday, May 29th, at 3 P-ri of men, but every generation of men, away on inthe future, IltilI the last syllabie of recorded time.>She could not do this at ail were she not a divine
institution.

But, divine as is the Church in its origin andG. F. S. NOTES. organization, in anotlier aspect it is a body of men,
of sinfull, fallible men. Because this is the caseThe annual meeting of the Giri's Friendly Soc'et the Church's treasure of trtvth is hiable to the saniewas held on the 5th April anid was weli attended. dangers which assail any other body of men. TheThough the presence in the city of the clergy shifting opinions of successive generations beatattending the meeting of the D. and F. Mission against the shore of divine truth, as the stormB3oard, deprived us of the presence o~f Archdeacop waves lash Eddystone Light, andi were there flotLauder it gave us instead a pleasant visit and breakwaters and defences provided to guard thespeech fromt the Rev. Dr. Mockridge of Toronto. truth, it would in tiîne be washed away. TheThen we had addresses from our Chaplain, f rom Liturg keeps the truth of Christ, as it were, in ahie Rev. Mr. Hodgins, and a few words of affec- casket-a casket whîch is always open for the in-.ionate counsel and greeting fiom our President, spect ion of each private Christian. Every Lord's)n hier re-election to the office. l>ay we niay sec that the jewel of great price isFrom the officiai reports of the treasurer and there, unchanged and undimmed in even its finestecretary, we learned that our voluntary offerings point. Such a ritual expresses the truth in the-nd fées during the yeai had amounted tO $35.24 nîost exact language attainable, enibodies it innd from this we were able to send to the Child- language which is scientifically accurate, in wordsen's Hospital $20, the amount to which we which, like fine gold, have been refined seven timesledged ourselves last year for the furnisbing of a in the fires of the Church's martyrdom, and have. F. S. cot in the little hospital. Our member- been beaten into perfect shape by the giants of lierhip at the close of the year is 70ý including past history.ssociates, members and friendly helpers. Besîdes The Prayer Book is the chronometer by whichhese we have eight probationers whoin we hope every private time-piece must be set, and by whosehortly to welcome as niembers. We begin Our help the ship of Christ calculates bier course acrossew year full of thankfulness for the past, and the trackless sea of time.-SIiced.ourage and hope for the future.

RURAI. DEANERY MEETING. "M1%y dear fellow, you cannot get a decent cigarunder sixpence (I neyer give less than that>. If afellow offered me one costing less than that I shouldThe Ruri-Decanal Chapter of Carleton, will think either that hie wished to insuit me, or that hieeet at Britannia, on Tuesday May 29th. There wsgosyinrn.ill be a celebration of the Holy Communion at wsgosyinrn.
-Stephen's Church at 8.x5 a.m., followed by The sanie gentleman to his wife next day ine'business meetings of the Chapter to be held at chu rch-rs. Von Charles' boarding house, at 10 30 ;%-m.i IlMy dear, I have nothing smaller than 6d.~ere will be Eensong and addresseî at St. Iust see if vnî, have th ..
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CHURCH SERVICES.

VF-N. Anc11DExCO, LAu)P, RmV W,%i:rER MN. Louctzs.
.57tiniay,-i I a. iii. ; 7 P- Il I)ailY, 10 a.t tIn- anti 5.15 p. nI.
SUIlday SC11001, 2.30 1). 1t1.
Iloiy Communion, every Stinday 8 a. li. -,firsi andti hird

Sun<iay, i i. ni. ; 1 Ioly Ias o aI.M.
Bapitisîtîs, iiioriniig.ervice, second Sîînday in înontiî.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURZCII.

Rrw. J. J. Bio(*til, 'M.A., R.D., WiIIîrod St.

Sund1a-ti am 7 PAII. Da1ilv', 9.30 aLUI. aIni 5.30
pm., excepi Wednlesday, 8.30p.m

IIoly Comnîiiunion-E-vcry SunJae.y, 8 a.mî. ; firsi, ihird aral
11î unaI amni. 1 1oiY' daYS, 9.30 a-1m.

%Voiien'q Guild, Mouîday, 10 a.î
Children's Church i.JîryGîtilc, F"rida-Y, 4 p).11.

ST. JOHIN TIIE EV'ANGELIST, PARK AVENUE.
RF.v. Il. 1'0t.t.Aki>, R.D., IZEv. A. W.MAK.

Siiiidi-l 1 rai., 7 P-11 lI)fays-a i a.m.
Pridlays-7.30 PAIu., followed hy choir practice.
Sunday School anti Bible Classes, 3 p.m.1
1101Y Col" ""nion, S- 15 a-1114 ti anti 3rd Stinda-.y.,, la ni.
St. Andrew's liroherhood-Friday, S. 15 Ip.ni.
Band of Hope anti INcrc)-2nt.IIand 4111 Wetl, 7.30 P. in.
ChildIrcn's- Chiurcli M issionary Glt-Wdndy,4 PA',
Clitrch of Englanti Temlperance Society- 3rd W~ed. 8 p. ni.

AN(;Il-ESEA SQUARE M\ISSION HALL.

Sunday School, 3 P.ml.; 'Mission Service, 4.30 p.nî.-
Bibi, le s-hrdy 7.30 p.ni. Boys Club, S p.uî.

ST. BlAITIIOI.ONIE.W'S, NEW EDINDURGU.

Rmv E. A. W. iIs~~ioREV. T. Ausit<sMr.

.SlltaY-î 1 a-11. ; 7 P-11. FridlaY-7.30 p.m.11
Sunday, School anti Bible ClaSS, 2.30 P.m.1
Hioiy Communion, Sunday 8 am. ; iti Suntlay i amni.
Wonien's Guilti, FridaY, 3 P.tii.

ST. 'MÀRGARET'S CHIURCi-, JANEVII LLE.

.Swziida-3 PA"ii. anti 7 P.iii.
Iloly Communion, last Sunday in mionih, 9.30 a.îî,.

ST. GEORGE.S CIIURCH.
'v..M. &Iotoy RV. F. B3. H us

audù - La.î ; 7 P.tu.-
Suntlay SChool, 2.45 p.- Ini. ; Bible Classes, 3 P. In-.
Hloly Communion. first anti thirti Sunday in the nionth,

il a.m. ; other Sundays, 8.30 a. ni.

ST. LUKE'S, BELL STKEET.
RK.v. T. GARRi1r, B.A.

.Silliay-.î t a.niî.; 7 p.m Chiltlren's Survire, Io 2.11.
Sîînday SChotol, 2.30 p).l. Bible Class, FridaY, 7-.30 p.ni.
Holy Communion, 8 a.mu.; it antid Sîînd-y, 1 a,111

1/y Days- 11 a. ni.; 7.30 i).nl.

GRACE, CHURCII, ELGIN STRZEET.
RE*V. J. F. GOtimîAY.

Siiiaay- il a.n.-; 7 P.nî.1
.Sunday Schuol and Bible Clasb, 3 pa.
Hoiy rom., it and 3rdl, i a.m. Other Suntlays, 8 a.ni.
\Voman's Bible Class, FridaY, 4 p.m.
1iadies'"Guild, first Tuesday ai 3 P-111

SI'. BARNABAS' CIIURCII.

REV. '1. B.~. Nle, ctlfe Street,

.S'uz~aJ'î ta.m ;7 P-111. FridaY, 7 PO P.tii.
Childrcn's Service 3.30 1) 'I.-, tirst Stinday in nionth.
Stinday School, 2.40 p.m. ;Bible Class, 4 pari.
Ioly Communion -ist and 3rd SUuldaY, 8 I.M.~; 2nd and

4th ati i a.m.
Holy Days- Matins and Il. C. 8 a.;Ev'ensong, 7 1).11.
Cuild of St. Barnal>as, first Tuesday in cach mionîli.

IlOIX TRINITV, OTTAW~A EAST.

Sitiliay-t 1 a. I. :4.30 Il.mIn Sunday School1, 3 P.nî.-
Children*s Service 3.10 p.,third Sunday in month.
lioly Cotiinunion FI-irsi Sunday in nionth, il a.m.

ST. JAMIES' CIIURCII, IIULL.

REv. F. R. Sirrii, IIw.î..

.1ýùm1ay- iia In 10. 7 Il. I. Frititzi-7- 30 P- In
Sunday School. 3 p.an.
1 loiy Communion, ist and 3rd in month, 11 a.11.
Bilitis i ny -I fYService, or 2.30 1-11. and 4 P.m. .Stinday.

I ia7iedean. Fafllowfieldl Bell'ç Corners.
ist Sanda:'irs.... il 1.111. , 1).11. 7 P.m.1
2/24/ - . _ 3 p. Ili. 71I Ilm. 1 a.m.

wrd 4. .... 7 1 . i a.11. 311. 73P.nl.

IVeiliiesiay, Il.laledean, 7 P.m.1
Fritlaj anzd i/y teiy.s, liell'.N Corners, 7 P.11.

1 loly Comîmunion every Sunday i a.

NEPEAN MISSION.

Rzk.V. W. Il.

Siiidia;-St.\ai~. Iiintonhurg, S a.ni., til na. and
7 P-111- .lSAinU Birchton, every Sninday. St. John's,

'Merrivale, every Sunday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.

TRîNUTr CîîUtwî, Btîî i~~ Rii îx;E.-Sinndaj', il
a. ni. andi 7 P. Mi.

Suinday School, 9.30 a. IU.

S5r. JA>1E' , C'WvANs.-EvcrVey StInday, 1t 1 . In.

NAVAN MISSION.

Rv.J. F. FRASFI.

Navan. Cumberlandl. Blackburn.
ist Fiiiid 3.l SP.nî 7 P.m.

21111 4' ...... 7 P.n1i 3 p-. 10.30 a.m.
Ïrdi ..... 7 P.111 10.30-ta. 3 p.ni.1

'ý/ 10.30 a.ni. 111d 7 p.n111............3 p.m.
y/:./j, Blackburn, " Io pa.1l

,Fiday, Navan, 7 p1.111
1 ioiy Communion, iti 2nd and PId Sundays, 10.30 a.m.

NORTH GOWER ANI) .RLBOROUGH.

l(v .J. CIIRîSTîtE.

11o1.Y TtuN1îV, NORTIt (;OWEt.-Sun<lay, 10.30 a.m.
andi 7 pan. Friday, 7.30 p.ni. anti choir practice.

Sunday Schooi, 2..3o p.nm.
ST. 1011N BÂî'rîST, %AI.IIOROUGi.-I-itnday, 3 p. mn.

ThursdaY, 7 p.n., and choir practice.
lioly Comimunlion-unt Sunday, North GoWer; 2nd Sun-

<lay, 'Marlborough.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 1)5. -1RLV. CANON I'ARTRID111E, D.D.
Hl'E subject of this sketch Nvat bora on

the 2nd of April, 1846, at Dursley,
Gloticestershire, England. H-is pa.
rents were Charles anci Catharine
Partridge. His father is of the old

Gloucestershire fanlily o! Partridze, %vhose
seat is at \Vishanger, and whicli bas descended
froni father to
son for the past r
six hundred
years. H is
mother is o! the
Scotch fainily
of Gilniour of
Craigiiiillar,.
Edinburgh. Ile
was educated' R ,
at Lady Berk-
eley'sGranînîar
School, M'olton,
G loti cester-
sbire, and St.
Au g n st i ne'*s
College. Canter-
bury, England,
of w~hici lie is
Dow an hionor-

Here lie grachi-
ated wvith <lis-
ti n ction, and
was Grec], Tes-
taient and
English essay

IS66 -fs. He
held ihe posi-
tion Of.classical
mas!, - in Dur-
sley Gramrniar ]ZEY. CANON 1'
Scbool in i 864- 1Rector or St. Georges Church, Hi«fax,
65. St. Augus- Nv
tines bein- a
purely missionary college, lier alunini are
obliged to seek wvork in the colonies or foreign
field. Mr. Part ridge, fresh from its educational
walls, rcsolved to seek ininisterial mork, if
-Possible, in Canada. With this end lin view
he larnded lin New Brunswick, and wvas admitted
to the diaconate in the year 1869 by the late

*Bishop Medley of Fredericton, and ini the
folloving year wvas advanced to the pricsthood
by the saine distinguislicd prelate.

'%-r. Partridgc's first duty wvas in the educa-
tional line, having received the appointinent in
1869) of hiead miaster of the Grammiar Scliool
at St. Andrewv's, N.B., which position lie held
tili 1872, whien lie wvas ofered the rectorship of
flothesay, N.B3. \«hile here, in recognition of
bis valuable services, lie wvas iade a canon of

Christ Clitrch
C at lied rai,
Fredecric ton,
still retainin<f
lus rectory at
Rothcsay Ile
%vas alsoelected
secretary of the
DI ocesan S% nod.
lIn 188,, hoxi'-
ever, lie wvas
called toanother
diocese and bis
cailonry lapsed.
St. George's
Chitirch, Jlaui-
fax, known as
'Ithe Round

C Il i r c Ib," -a

picture of which
wvill be found in
Our issue of
March, 188S,-
becanie vacant
by the resigna-
tion of its fifth
inctinhcint and

scond rector,
Rev James B.
Unizacke, and
Canon Par t-
ridgew~as called

WifTR 1DG J., 1)., to succeed hirn.
and Set7ctiry.Treuurer of the Diocesc or 1le asstimed bis

Sco:~.new position ini
1882, and bas

retained it ever since. Ahvays interested in
educational matters, 'Mr. Partridge speedily
identified himself with King s College, \Vindsor,
and ini connection with it prosecutcd bis own

ihiglier studies, receiving by exaniination froin
*that institution the successive degrees of B.D.
and D.D. His fame as a useful diocesan

VOL. VIII.
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PIONEER FAR'MING IN THE NORTIIWEST.

officer followed him to Halifax, for he had not
been twvo years in tire diocese before ho wvas
elected to the responsible position of clerical
secretary of the synod of Nova Scotia. This
greatly increased bis duties, for in Nova Scotia
the clerical secretary is the treasurer and chief
executive officer o! the diocese. But Dr.
Partridge has always had a great capacity for
wvork, and bas nover known much apparently of
eating the bread of idleness. Though rectar
o! an important city parisir, ho bas managed
(generally, of course, ivith the assistance o! a
curate) to keep iris office work steadily going.

1-e was made canon of St. Luke's Cathedral,
Halifax, in z89, and subsequently Rural Dean
o! the city. He is examiner in Classics and
Hebrew in King's Coliege, Windsor, and also
loctuxter there in canon and ecclesiastical lawv.
Ho serves, as well, as one of tbe exaîniners on
the Board of the Provincial Synod for Divinity
Degrees, and is examining chaplain to the
Bishop of Nova Scotia.

Canon Partridge is an oid and valued member
of thre Provincial Synod of Canada, which
rneets trîennially at Montreai, and bis speeches
are usually characterized by much tboughit and
vigor. H-e was alse e'ected as one out of four
from his diocese te represent it in thre lh-st
General Synod of tire Church of Englanid in
tire Dominion of Canada, which met in Toronto
last September. The untiring Canon has also
been a mexnber of the Board of Management
of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society
since its formation ini 1883, and bas always
been a hearty supporter of it. Thre editor of

this journal aiso owes him a debt of
gratitude, îvhich wvill flot be easily paid,
for the enthusiastic %vay in which lie
endeavored to promote its establish-
ment. By bis own personal exertions
hc secured hundreds of subscribers in
the city of Halifax, and throughi others
in other parts of the province. Thus
is it that the busiest man is always the
one who will do the rnost wvork!

SiÂiN,1,iSbtt iil Lut the fulluwa, ng Ir
a newspaper, and preserved it foi Iiiiii
serf :

t When you tise in the morning.
forai a resolution to make the day"a

hpyone to a fellow-creature. It
is easily done: a left-off garment ta
the man %Yho needs it ; a kind word ta
the suriuful , an encouraging e-xpý
ston ta the btrit ing -trifit~s ini thp'n,)

1 elses as light as air -wvill do, at least,
for the twenty-four hours. And if you
are ýoung, depeuid upon it, it will help
you when you are old ; and if you are
old, rest assured it will send you gently
and fiappily dovn the stream of tinie
to eternity.

«By the most simple arithmetical calculation,
look at the resuit. If you send onue persan,
only one, happily through each day, that is
tluree hundred and sixty-five in the course of
the year. And suppose you live forty years
only ;fe you commence that course of mnedi
cine, you have miade ix4,ooo beings happy-at
ail events for a timie."

NORTHWEST CANADA.

SN looking over the axunual report of thxe
Departirient of the Interior for 1893, it
appears that no loss than 4,067 entries
were madefor bomesteads in the North
west, and that among the foreigners

who took Up hornesteads during the year Nvere
380 froni England, and 58o frorn the United
States. Amongst theocher foreigners are Irish,
Scotch, French, Belgians, Hollanders,. etc.
Most of these were farmers of some eXperenme
and wviJl, therefore, speedily improvc the land
under their charge. Farnuing, like everytîing
else in a new country, begfins in a snial way;
but if the land has sufficient strength and depth
of soul ta permit of it, it rapidly improves, espe-
cially on prairie lands. In sonue parts of the
Northwest the pioneer farmer %vorlis in the old-
time way of nuanuat labor in the country, swing-

ing the scythe and cradie, raking and bindinlg
and gathering thre grain, it may be, ivith the
assistance of his wife and children, but in Cther
parts nuachinery has been largely introduced,
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Englad, but it must be remnembered that this,
support is gradually being withdra'vn, and the

fear lies before the bishops that the larger popu-

laf'on wil 1 le on their hands at a tine when

the nhcans placed at their disposai wvill be the

s'na'ler. Hence the necssity for increased
contributions from the Churchmen of Eastern
Canada.

TuE recent euilogy on Ilivchamrnedalism"
by Prof. Max Muller in the Nineihz Century

is well and fully ansvered by Rev. Dr. Bruce

in the April number of the Chtircit Missionary

Intelligencer. The shamnefully licentious life

and savage cruelty of Mahomet, the founder

of the false systeni, tenders it unseemly that

he should lie mentioned in the samne breath

wvith the pure and holy Jesus, the founder of

Christianity; and as the stream cannot tise

higher than itS source, the Mohammedan bas

not nîuch ta boast of if he, as a devoted dis-

ciple, follows his master, whom, by his religion,
lie is boand to, regard as the greatest of the

prophets. But the Christian, rise lie ever

s0 higli in purity and honesty, in virtue and

seif-denial for the benefit of ochers, in sobriety
and every other quality which ennobles bis

mind and conduct, must feel himself immeas-
urably beneath Himn wha first tauglit the

principles of bis religion. Here is an impor-

tant difference to begin with, and Dr. Bruce

Sshows clearly that lie wvho champions Mo-

hammredanism, in its Iaws and practices, is the

leader of a losing cause, and bas set himself
to, an impossible task.

and the grain laid Iow and gathered on a large

and somewhiat imposing scale.
The large number o! homesteads take 'n up by

people in the United States is significant. It

shows that the limit of pioneer settling has been

reached in that country; that the land not yet

taken up is nat o! a sufllciently encouragîng
nature ta induce immigration, and that people

are, therefore, naturally turning their eyes

towvards the more productive territories of aur

own Northwest. "The Canadian Northwest,"
says the Colonist, 'contains the only extensive

tract of productive land on the North American
continent which is open for free homesteadiflg.
Sýot only, therefore, may the stream of land-

seekers from the United States lie expected ta

g row, but the current of that ciass o! immigrants
from other countries wvho are looking for farm-

ng lands wl be turned more distinctly towards
this country." The samne paper also states that

the outlookc for the future of Western Canada

i quite as bright as it bas been at any time

since the opening up o! the country ta settle-

meut. The country, of course, bas feit the

pincli of the bard timcswhich have swcpt over al

the world, but the people are in no wise cast

doivn over the present necessity for practisiflg

a little more economy than they have been used
to ini the past.

It will be seen, then, that the anxiety of the

bishops in the Northwvest ta be provided wvitlh

neans for strengthening the Church among the

white settiers o! the country is reasonable, and

calls for the Iiberality o! Churclimen in the east.

his truc that the dioceses o! the Northwest are

assxsted liberally by the missionary societies in

AND MISSION NEWS. 9
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\VHAr SI-IALL \VE DO \VIi'H ALGONIA?

1-IlS is a quîestion %vhich, at the present
time, is naturally attracting a great
deal of attention. Thc fact that the
good bishop (D)r. Sullivan) lias again
broken down in lieaithi lcads people to

inquire into the nature of the work wvbich thne
Provincial Synod of the Chtircli of England in
Canada lias laid tipon birn. -Vat is tlat work?
In its prirnary sense, it is to take charge of the
mission stations in the Districts of Muskoka aud
Parry Sound, the most of the islands in Geor-
gian B3ay, an(l the territory aiong the northern
shore of Lake Superior knowvn as the District of
Algonia. Territorially speaking, this is a tasl<
siîfficiently appalling, to induce sonme people to
accomnt readily in their own minds for the fail-
ing blealth of the bishop. But those wvho look
more closely into the question casily discover
tlat this can forîn no truc cause for it. The
missions to ho visited, after ail, are ver1 fev,
their nuimber, ail told, being about thirty. The
Bishop of H uron bas over one litndred and forty
parishes and missions to visit; the Bisbop of
*roronto about one hutndred and tventy-fivc-
indeed, ail the dioceses are, as to the stations
to bc visited, large, wvîtl the exception of Nia.
gara. Trhe Dioceses of Quebec, Nova Scotia and
Fredericton eachi cover districts of vast dimen-
sions, yet their bishops, by no means idie men,
have livedl in the past to extreme old age, and the
presentbisuops are not broken dowvn, althougb
tbey have bad to travel over regionus as rotigh,
ani among people sonmetimes as poor, as any in
Algomia, and stili do so. Before its subdivision,
the Diocese of Toronto crnbraced the wvbole of
the territory nom, belonging to Algomna, and ail
the rest of the present Province of Ontario be-sides. Yet Bisbiop Strachan, in days wvbcn
theze vere few, if any, rail-way, or steamboat.
facilities for travelling, journeyed over rougli
roads, and througli tangitd forces, living tupon
such fare as pioneer settlers could give 1dmi, and
lie Ii'.ed on, rugged and strong, to extremie old
age.

It cannot bc, then, that the good bishop's iii-
beallh is to, be attributed to the mere performi-
ance of bis episcopal duties. I-e can take bis
long. trips in the palatial cars of the Canadian
Pacific Railvay, and in sumnmer in bis pleasant
and comifortable steani yacht. 1Ile bas abeauti-
fui residence at Satilt Ste. M1arie, and from the
nature of his work bias fouind it convenient to
reside, during- tbe winter, generahiy in Toronto.
His income is large-as it sbould be-so that,
in miany rcspects, bis niind kb freed fromn
afixieties tluat otber bisbops sometimies have.
We donot nican to saytbat theBishopof Algomia
bias a bcd of roses in this respect; far froin it.
Tl'le rough drives that lie at times intst take
wvith his missionaries, from station to station,
inland, and aIl the accessories to sucbi jouirneys,

must, indeed, be trying. Yet it is only %vliat
the mnissionaries themiselves are doing aIl tI'e
time; and, mrorcover, it is wvhat nearly ail tbe
bisbops of Canadian dioceses at timies are doing,
and bave done. And, fromi tbe smali numiber
of stations wvbicli now in Algoina diocese are
inaccessible by raiiway or wvater, tbe hiardsbip
is only wbat wvou 1.d be wveicomied by a mn .o
anxiuus as l3îsbop Sullivan is to spend and bu
sl)ent for bis Master's cause.

If, therefore, bis lordsbip's faiiing beaith is
to be traccd to bis duties at aIl, tbe reason must
ho souglit for outside of any hardship whicli
may exist in tbe actual performance of bis epis-
copal duties, and this we nîay find in the fact
tliat the Diocese of Algomia is a missionary d'b-
cese, for tbis brings wvith it an amount Of dis-
couragement and anxietv c uat other bisbopb
do flot have. Especiaily, it may be said, is thîs
the case wvitbi the Diocese of Algoina ; for thiere
(foes flot seeni to be the least chance of any iii-
provement taking place in the missions wvithin
its boands. Most inissionary bishops in our
own Dominion and in the United States have
liad or have tlue pleasure of seeing villages grow
into tovns, and towns into cities, forests yield.
ing to the wvoodnman's axe, and repiaced by farmsb
and homnesteads. They bave seen, or sc, wvith
great pleasuire, their clergy pronmoted toconmfort-
able rural tpvn or city parislhes, by sinmply re-
maining faithfui at tlueir own posts of duty.
This gives a bisbop hope. It refreslies hiuu as
water gladdcns tbe drooping plant.

Butt ail this is %vlolly wvantîng in Algomna.
Sault Ste. «M-arie, the Ilsec city,' malies no pro-
gress. It is but a village, and is saddled with a
debt very much larger than itseif. Port Arthur,
once Algoma's most promnising point, is dwintl-
ling.d ort \Villiam, it is true, througli having
s.app; the fle blood of Port Arthur, is on the
increase; but there is nothing m-tich on -v,çlich
it can reiy for any e.\tended growtb. No point
in the diocese bias wvithin it any eleincuit of
grovtl'. And this breaks the spirit of the
clergy. After a fewv years' toil in regions mug-
ged and rougli, they seek other spbercs where
some hiope of promotion lies before theni.

And this breaks thje spirit of the bs/op. luis
best cIergy leave 1dm ; missions hav'e to be
abandoned or given over to catechists, %%o
without university or college training, in tunie,
froni the despair of the bishop, niay be advanced
to lioly orders, as, indeed, bias already been
done in the past, wvithout the mature prepara-
tion that they ougbt to have.

VVhat, then, is needed for Algoma? It îîccds
some good, soiid, prosperous territory, with
thriving towns and v'illages, wvith weli.to-do tarin-
ers, rejoicing in fruittul lands; and some couinties
of that description sbould be added to it. This
wvouid give it backbone and stabiiity.Yon
mnen, fresli froin college, couldtbienbe sentoutinto
the regions of AIgoma, Parry Sound, and Mus
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* m -l,' Z~; ter, are too large, but ta subdivide
le el I l l themi as they arc %vould involve a

-'-"large amionnt: of moncy, sticbl as
/,~y ';~'could hardly bc expected to be

'/raiscd for many ypars to cornle.
~. ~They could supply for Alg-otma,

- , however, the very eleinent that
-~is needcd ta put it upon a good

substantial basis, and at the saine
y l tirne reduice theinselves. A

'p glance at the acconipanying
h. s-etclh nap, will show that the

le, cotinty of Simncoe (%viiichi belongs
D ,,.to the D locese of Toronto) is

natural territory for the Diocese
of Algoma, lying, as it does, con-
tigtio-is ta thie. M uskokia and Parry
Sound districts. It will also
show that the caurities of Grey,

(0 K A XÀBruce, and H-uron (ail of îvhich
ji belong ta the Diacese of Hultron>

are likewise bordering upon it.
'$. Here there are fourcounities offer.

'N '1 ing the very territory wvhich AI-
gonia sa sore!y needs. In the

... ~ ~four counties nanîed (Sinicoe,
S'& Grey, Bruce, and Huron) there

Jare thriving towns like Barrie,
.*Collingwaod, ()rillia, Oven

*'~.'.~.-VlSound, Walkerton, Goderich,
-'* and Kincardine; there are several

~ good rural parishes; and, above
.~$ ail, there is throughotit theni an

air of general prosperity that
~ ~' ~would revive the drooping spirits

of a hishop merely ta go throughi
theni.

And this is territory which
Toronto and Huron couldnot only
do withotit, but wvould be grcatly
benefited by relinquishing.

V We nîay nowv ask, what would
________ -this dIo for Algona ? It -%ould

give it .not only this fine field for promotion, as
bas been. described, but it wvo,îld supply it
%vith a share- of the ordinary diocesan funds
wvhich have been sa tiseful in the other
dioceses of Ontario, such as the Commutation,
Trust Fund (or Sustentation Fund), Widovs
and Orphans' Fund, etc. To nîany it lias
alwvays seenmed unfair that the clergy of the
Diocese of Algroma should not be participants
in these funds, ta wvhich they are entitled as
residents within the bounds of îvhat wvas once
known as Upper Canada. Tie readjustment
recommended would give theni their rights in
this respect.

So much for Algomna. But, through the
wvatchfül energy of Bishop Sullivan, the Dia-
cese of Algoma wotild not he nîerely receptive in
this flatter. It has something as well ta give,
and it is something so important that, without
it, the presenit suggestions could nat at this

koka ta %vin their spurs in the pioneer %vork of.
the b)ackvoods, and by degrees ta enierge frorn
it to more favored fields.

This is the %veak point, the lanientably îveak,
point, of the Diocese of Algoîn-a, and therefore,

ieven as a inissianary diacese, it mnust be pro.
nouinced a failure. It absorbs an enormaus
ainounit of inissianary nioney front Canada and
from I&ngland, wvith still the saine discouraging
resuit and autlook. Over twenty thousand dol-
lars %vas sent ta it Iast year by and throuigl the
Domcestic and Foreign MNisonr Society of
the Church af England in Caaa Is it ise
to keep up a work of this kind upon the prescrit
basisP

What, then, is the solution suggested? It is
one by wvhich not anly the Diocese of Algamna,
but also tîvo other dioceses rnay be largely bene-
hted It is generally admitted that the Dia.
ceses of Toronto and Huron, especially the lat-
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time be even entertained. It is the money
wvhich during the present bishop's episcopate
he lias been able to accuaaulate for an Episco-
pal Endowment Fund.

We hold that for the true stability of a dio-
cese an episcopal endowment is an absolute
necessity. 'rhe plan sometimes proposed of
assessing dioceses for the support of a new dio-
cese, or of taxing parishes for the maintenance
of the bishop wvho is to preside over theni, wviIl,
and miust be, in a high degree aansatisfactory.
In this respect the 1-buse of Bishicps are wise
in insisting tapon an endowment before permit-
ting tue erection of a newv se. The bishiop
ougit to have an income entirelyý at bis disposai,
without the thoughit of its coming froni contri-
butions or asscssments. And it is at this very
point that the poor and struggling Diocese of
Algonia can corne galiantly itsclf to the rescue
wvath an Endowvment Fund of about fifty-17vo
thousand dollars. The new counties wvotld thus
have to provide a further capital sum of be-
tween twenty and twenty-five thousand dollars,
and the machinery of the newv diocese wvould be
coniplete. No doubt, fromn tie fact that this
would at once relieve the Ecclesiastical Prov-
ince of Canada of nearly ail the stipend nowv
paid to the Bishop of Algoma, Churchnien in
the older dioceses wvould be glad to contribute
to make up this amount ; and, in order that the
present bishop mighit receive the amount promi-
ised himn at his election, a small annual sum
might be paid him (on the sanie basis as bis
present stipend) by the older dioceses-this to
cease, probably, wvhensoever a new bishop should
have to, be chosen.

But, besides this, Algoma could also offer
$25,0o0 towards the Widowvs and Orphans'
Fund of the proposed readjusted diocese. This
wvûul be suflicient to leave the chances of the
clergy tandisturbed, both in Algoma and the
annexed territory.

And, moreover, Algomna could give a fine
episcopal residence, situated at Sault Ste.
Marie. If :bis could be sold, tii purchase
money could be utilized for the socuring of a
see bouse an wvlatever place mighi b2~ fixed uip-
on as the headquarters of the diocese; or, if its
sale night flot be considered Ivisable, it could
be made use of as a summe. residence for the
bishop wvhile visiting bis distant m!issions, or per-
haps as a clergy mission bouse, in wvhich young
men couldlive and radiate froua itasmissionaries.

At any rate, it is evident that there wvould be
a mutual give and take in this matter wvhicb
would make it highly advisable that this step
sbould be taken.

But it may be asked, would not this make a
diocese too large for one man to preside over ?
Now, the size of a diocese must be considered
more in-the liglit of the-number of parishes in
it tban the extent of its territory. Considering
that the proposed new territory is intersected

in ail directions by railways, and offers in suni-
mer splendid travelling facilities by water as
well, the extent of territory wvould flot be any
more of a drain upon a bisbop's tinle and
strengtbi than it is at present in almost any of
the older diocescs. Looking at it, tiien, in the
liglit of the parislies or missions wliiih -,,ould
be in the niewvy indicated territory, we have.

In Algoinu Diocese .Aspdin, Bracebridge,
Broadiient, Burk's Falls, Emsdale, Fort XViI-
liami, Gore Bay, Gravenhurst, Gregory, Hunts-
ville, lfracombe, Katrine, Maganetawvan,
Marksviile, North Bay, Northwood, Parry
Sound, Port Arthur, Port Carling, Port Sydney,
Richard's Landing, Sault Ste. Marie, Schreiber,
Sheguiandah, Shingwauk, Soutîx River, Sprtice-
dale, Sudbury, Ufington, Vankouglinet-3o.

In Sincoe Counly: Allandale, Alliston, Ather-
ley, Barrie, Batteau, I3eeton, B3radford, Cold-
wvater, Collingwood, Cookstowvn, Craigiurst,
Creemore, Elnivale, Innisfil, Midland, 'Mono
Milîs, Mulmur, Mulmur West, North Essa,
North Orillia, Qrilia, Penetanguisbene, Shianty
Bay, Stayner, T'ecumsetlî, and West MOno-26.

Bruce:* Bervie, Chesley, Hanover, Invernîay,
Kincardine, L.ion's Head, Lucknow, Paisley,
Ripley, Southampton, Walkerton, Wiarton-x 2.

Grey: Chatsworthi, Clarksburg, Dundaik,
Durham, Euphrasia, Hea tlcote, 'Markdale,
Meafoid, Owen Sound, Sarawvak, Sheiburne-
' I.

Huron : Bayfield, Blyth, Brussels, Clinton,
Dunganmon, Exeter, Goderich, Gorrie, I-lies-
ville, Hensaîl, Seafortb, Winghani-I2.

In aIl, 91.
In order to sec iiowv this compares with other

dioceses, we subjoin a statement of the ntini-
ber of parishes and missions in those of this
ecclesiasticai province. The parishes and mis-
sions are: In Huron, 140; Toronto, 125; On-
tario, 120; Montreal, 92 ; Nova Scotia, 87;
Fredericton, go; Quebec, 57; Niagara, 54.

And that it may be seen approximately wl.
tbis wouid do financiaiiy for Aigoma thus re-
organized, wve indicate here the amounts raised
in the différent counties which we have niera-
tioned for extra-parochial purposes, such as
Diocesan, Domestic and Foreign Missions,
Widovs and Orphans' Fund, Sustentation, etc.
Tiîey are as follows:

Sinicoe, $3,229.74; Bruce, e853.76; Grey,
$955 59; Huron, $ 1,267.65; total, $6,3o674.

It is true that the thirty missions in Miiskoka'
Part y Sound, and Algoma proper would involve
some diffacult journeying, and would occupy
perhaps some considerable time in each year ina
the way of visitation, but, on tue other hand,
those in Simcoe and tbe other counties men-
tioned could be reached s0 easily tlîat the
general work in this way would be counter-
balanced.

In the little sketch of the proposed new terri-
tory it wvill be seen that the county of Perth is
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dotted in, as a county wvhich possibiy might be
included in this arrangement. This counity lias
the great advantage ofhlaving wvithin its bounds
a city, viz., Stratford, wvhich, as a railroad
centre, wvould aiford a capital residence for a
ishop. f3esides the two parishes in Stratford
tirere are ini the county of Perth the parishes or
missions of Atwood, Kirkton, Listowel, Mill-
brook, Mitchell, and St. Marys, eight in ail ;
and the strms contributed in the county for
extra.parochial purposes amotinted to $x,oî .65.

It is flot iost sight of that this proposed re-
adjustment is beset wvith sorne difficulties, as
tire consent of the caunties named, of the dio-
ces-e in wvhich they are situated, and of the Pro-
vincial Synod (as regards Algoma> wvould have
to be obtained. As, bowvever, the Provincial
Synod wiii flot meet titi September of next
year, and there will be twvo meetings of the dio-
cesan synods before that, might it flot be pos-
sible that somne such move as that wbich vie
have here outlined niigbt be consummated aftcr
ail], quite wvithin twva years from the present
date ?

This, it is true, ivili nat add ta the list of dio.
ceses as far as their naines are concerned, but it
will suostitute a real, substantial diocese, with
its synod, representatives in Provincial Synod,
and ail the other priviieges nowv denied to Ai-
gaia atone, for the present scattered and un-
stable nissionary jurisdiction.

If it is considered that vie are paying $4,000
a year for a hishop to look after a fesv scattered
missions in the backwoods, that over $20,000

(including this) vias sent, as bas been said, fromn
and tbrough the Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society to uphold this wvork, it mnay wvell
be asked, is it wvise that wve shouid continue
doing so ?

The Diocese of Huron is very large, and
thougb its faithfui bishop neyer spares himself
ini trying ta keep pace with its wvork, stili the
rime for its subdivision sureiy has arrived. Is
flot this a ready method for its accomplish-
ment? And in the present Bishop of Aigoma
would flot the counities to be set off have one
%vho wvould be highiy acceptable to themn?
%Ven, in 1882, three of them voted enthusiast:-

aliy for hini to be their bishop, these, at least,
iwould naw be glad to wvelcome him, no doubt,
as their chief pastor. And should there arise
any complication relative ta the county of
Simýcoe, belanging, as it does, to Torontodiocese,
night flot the counties of Perth, Huron, Bruce,
and Grey themselves be sufficient ta forni a
90od and substantiai diocese ? When the time
sbould corne for the appointment of a successor
to Dr. Sullivan, it would be dane, of course, by
election as in other dioceses.

As it strikes us, there is na interest which
can possibly suifer by this arrangement, îvhilst
there are many that must be benefited by it.
Tihe clergy and missions af the present Diacese

of Algama wvill sec as much af their bishaop as
ever, for Bishop Sullivan bas been obiiged ta
be away a great dca! fromi tbem. For several
winters be resided in Toronta, wvarking aIl tire
saine for bis diocese, as, wvitIi a zeal and cour-
age vihicir ev'ery anc adînired, he canvasscd and
begged in offices and frorn door ta door for Iris
fevi sbeep in tire wilderness. Ta borrovi bis
ovin expressive phrase, he wvas a Il mitred nmen-
dicant." 14e now tells us that lie can do this
wvark noa longer. \Why slrauld tlrc Church in
Canada cxpcct irim ta do it ? He clung ta Al.
gomna, although lie nnight easily have escaped
frarn it. When electcd Bishop of Huron, lie
flasbed across tbe Atlantic Ocean iris reasons
for declining the higlr lionor, wicir wvas sirnply
1 duty ta Aigoma." Wiry sbould lie not sdi

have Algoma, and at tire samne time a territory
which could and wvould help him and encaurage
him in bis %vork ? Thre Provincial Synodi would
stili, fia doubt, assist the nev diocese for sev-
eral years because of the large amount of pure
missionary wvark it îvould be calied upon ta do.
The S.P.G. would aiso, in ail probability, con-
tinue thre grants now made in its aid. Sa tirat
Bishop Sullivan, wvho deserves wvell at the lrands
of the Churcir of Engiand in Canada, would
have sufficient encouragement ta cheer 1dm on
bis way, and thus a valuabie life wouid be saved
ta the Cburcb, please God, for many years to
corne.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSION
ARY SOCIETY 0F THE CHU RCH

0F ENGLAND IN CANADA.

ASCENSIONTIDE APPEAL, 1894.

l'o the Reverend the C!ergy, atic the Laity, qj
the Church of England in Cantada :

"I wili nat see your face except your
brother be wvith yaui." Thus spake tbe ni
wvhorn his bretbren, moved with envy, irad sold
inta Egypt. Exalted now ta the right hand of
Pharaoh, wvith ail the pawer of a mighty empire
under ànis contrai, he lays dovin the ternis on

li Le ivill receive themn and pratect them.
To-day a greater than joseph is speaking ta

us, wvhom, He is not ashanied ta cal. His
brethren. He ta whom, as aur brother, aIl]
pawer in heaven and earth is given-He wvho
is now ascended ta the right hand of God-is
speaking ta us through His Cburcb. Let us
note carefully wbat He says, IlHim that
cometh unto me I ivili in fia wise cast out."

Yet there are conditions. He will receive us,
but flot alone. He wiii receive us, but not if
vie farget aur brother, whom we inigbt bring
witb us if vie would.

Thre determination, IlI wiil not sce your face
except your brother be wvith you," is the out-
corne of fia mere human lave such as prompted
Joseph's mind. Much iess is it the decision of
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.capricious %vill. It is tlie necessary condition
of tliat bounless love vhich broughit the
Saviouir dowvn froin heaven.

I-le camne to be our brother, that I-le rnighlt
nmake us I-is bretlren.

Hie camne to seek tis-to bring us witl Iliin
to H-is Father's hiome-that wliere I e is, tîtere
wve nîiglt be forever witli 1-ini.

But wvhere I-e is %ve cannot be unless wve
have HUs likeness-unless, like I-ini, we in our
degree seck out our brother and bring hit
%vith us to Jesus.- in I lis Chutrcli, the kingdoni
of God on eartlî.

l Iin that conieth to nie I wvill in no wvise
cast out." Yet there are conditions.

Il I will not see your face except your brother
be with you." \Vords like these confront us
again and again as wve read the Holy Scriptures,
and as the years go by tliey settle down iii our
liearts wvith increasing force.

he effect, too, is showving itsclf. For the
desire and thîe effort to bring onr brother wvithi
us, that lie nmy share our good things in tie
Churcli, is plainly visible in aIl our congre-
gations.

The two great annual appeais for Foreign
Missions at Epipliany, and for Doniestic Mlis-
sions at Ascensiontide, are falling upon liearts
already wvarni for their reception.

Tîxe wvilling mmid mnay lie clearly read in tlîe
reports of our Donicstic and Foreign Nlissionary
Society, which is co-extensive with the Clîurclî
in tItis ecclesiastical province.

t %vas but eiglit years ago, in 1886, tlîat thie
first triennial report wvas issued, Tlîe amouint
then received for domestic missions WvaS S26,-
507.00. In 1889 this suni liad increased to
$45,574.00, andl in i892 the last triennial report
slîowed tîtat $65,720.00 hiad been given for the
work in Algomia and the Nortlîwest.

Tliese facts afford a strong foundation, on
wvhich wve iiay stand wvith courage and hopeful-
ness, as we face the future and examine tlîe
larger clainis wvhich it already prescrnts, and
wvhiclî w'c have declared, before God and the
wvorld, our readiness to ineet.

AIl the dioceses in the Domiinion of Canada
are nov united into one consolidated wvhole.
'rîe old distinction betveetn East and West
has disappeared. Tîtegreat Northwest and old
Canada in the cast are a unit. \\e have
always had cJmmiiiunion wvith themn, but no% ve
are one witli tliemi in our ecclesiastical govern-
ment and laws, one wvitlî themn as being thte
same faimly in the sanie home. Their interests
and amnis and work are ours-ours, not simiply
theirs, in wvhich we may or îiay not aid theni,
as wve see fî'; ours, not simply theirs, wvhichi we
may regard as ours, only if wve are pleased to
do so.

They are our interests and our aims and otmr
work now as rauch as theirs.

Thîev, indeed, are on the ground, and we are

stili in eastern Canada, but we arc no longer
separated ; wve are one-one in faith, and dis.
cipline, and wvorship-one in the wvork whilîi is
set before us. This rnuch, at least, lias been
proclaiîned by the consolidation of our Church,
and, in sonie dcgree, already provided for in
tlie constitution of our General Synod.

Nothing so strengthiens the bonds of union,
as a noble task undertaken wvith a noble aimu;
and it miay be thiat the godly union and con-
cord for whichi we have been praying, somne-
timies wvith doubting niinds, is at length to be
affiorded to us, nowv that our hiearts are wviden.
ing in their sympathies, and our prayers and
alins are linked together before God.

May it flot have been that the face of the
Lord wvas turned avay frorn us, that He lias
withhield the lighit of I-is couintenance froin
us, becauise our brother wvas not wvith us; be.
cause wve wvere alone, receiving aid and offer-
ing nonie; because our own interests and our
owvn advancemient, as parisl*es and dioceses,
engaged ail our efforts, and wve offered no
prayers, we gave no trioney, and we did no wvork,
either for the heathen in foreign lands, or for
our owvn kindred, or for the Indians in our own
Dominion ?

Into Algomna and the Northwest-to possess
the land wvhich the Lord God of our fathers
hathi given us-our brothers and our sons
are pressing. We miss thenm froni their
place in the home, and from our side in the
church. We cannot forge thern. As tlîe
high priest of Israel, wlhen lie stood before the
Lord, bore eniblazoned on his breast the names
of the twve1ve tribes, so their naines, the nines
of the absent, are stili presented, day by day,
befote the family altar.

Thieir letters tell us howv they fare-, and how
hard it is to keep alive the old habits of devo.
tion-how easy it is to forget ticre, %vlherc no
41churcligoing bell " ever sends its deep mîusic
through the echoing air, Christmias, Lent. and
Easter-the sacred round of festival and fast
that bind the circling years to Cod. H-owv nucli
unconsciously, wve owve to thein they best can
tell who are far removed froin their sweet comi-
pulsion-for wvhoi tlîe %veeks, as they pass, no
longer bear wvith them the message froni God
that each week bears to us. What wvonder if,
wvhen the Church forges them, they for-et the
Church! Wlîat wvonder if they Iselte down to a
contented indifférence that is pitiful in nmen who
have once 'tasted of the powvers of the wvorld
to corne" 1,

To these, our dear brethren in Christ, xvhe-
ther suink in indifference or stili alive to God
-to these it is our first duty to minister ; for
these wve ask large offerings, that the bislops
may devise means that our exiles be not lost to
the Cliurchi.

Next to our sons and brothers, the Indians
have a strong dlaim upon us. The hope of
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wiînning themii for brotherlîoad in Christ in-

spi red the adventurou-, hearts ai our fore-
fathers.

When, Iin 1497, Cabat discovered North
Anierica, lie clainied it for Englancl's Church
as îi'ell as for E ngland's king. Through the
traubled years, dovn ta Elizabeth's reign, it
wvas impassible ta take passession af the land,
and no effort could be muade ta evangelize the
lodians; yet the hiope ivas neyer abandoned.

In 1659, Sir Humphirey Gilbert, Christian
and mariner, set sail ta carry God's Word ino
these 1, mrghty and î'ast cauintries."

Sir Richard Grenviile's expedition liad on
board a clergyman, wvha lost noa apportuorty of
Ilbearing winess ta tlîe truc God and Jesus
Christ, H-is only Son," in the native villages
which lie wvas perniitted ta enter.

TIre charters af the first settiements reqired
that the \Vord of God be preached, not anly ta
the colonises, but alliang the savages bardering
on theni, according ta the rites and doctrines
of the Church af England.

The naines ai E liat and Moore, in the past;
ai Gîvins, and O'Meara, and Horden, iu the
recent past; and af ]3ampas, and Young, and
Reeve, in the presenit tinie, tell us of noble lives
consecrated ta tie canversion of the Indians,
devoted to their training in the wvays and
truths of Christianity, on their own hunting0
g«rounds, in the dark forest, and in thieir tents
and tepees.

Mareaver, 've have forced ourselves ino
the Indian's territory, once their undivided
possession. We have obliged them ta share
with us its resources and its undeveloped
wealth. Surely we are bound by every obli-
gation recognized anîang nien ta niake therm
partakers îvith uis in the unsearchable riches ai
Christ. If they have smrrendered ta, ns their
temiporal wealth, is it a great inatter if ive
shiould bestoîv upon theni spiritual blessings ?

Trlere is, wve knaov, a charity tlîat would let
them live and dic Christless. IlThey are happy

eugi," is said; 'leave them ta their simple
fife aod simpler faith. Why disturb them ?
Whly teach theni ta doubt what they once
belîeved, and wvere content in believing ?" But

1 'il

they are not satisfied-their îvhaic bcing is
dissatisfied-it is restlcss-it cao find no test-
thcv are flot happy, %vhicther they be aur ow'n
Iridians, or the savages of tire Darlz Contincnt,
or the cultured professors af 3uîddhisin or
Brahmnanisin, or the followers of M''ahomet-
they are flot happy. Their own writings tell
af their mental distress, their îvearincss, thecir
hopelcssness.

rîîey are flot happy. Howv could they ho,
seeing that they have been muade in the image
ai God, and their souls can find na rest except
in 1-uini ?

Moreover, the argument lias a bad history:
it was the greaý argument uised by the slave.
holders; it is the argument still used by those
wvho would kecep education froni the people: -
IlThey are happy enoughi as they are." Is any
such happiness as thcy may have suited for
nien who have been made in the image af God ?
Is it flot pitiful that Christians should considei
any wvhar God loves and for whioru Christ died
as happy in a life %vithout Gad and withaut
hiope ?

It is urged, again, that thiere is a germ af
truth in every forni of religion, and- that wve
Chiristians have autg-rawvn the superstition that
ta lie a heathen is ta be lost.

It is, indeed, niost truc that the load which
once cruslied tire liearts af Christians hias been
thrown off.

Nanie naw nisread tie trth ai God by teachiing
that they to %vhoni the Gospel is flot preached
must perish everlastingly; but haw% can God's
niercy ta the ignorant afford any ground ta us
for withhaolding, fromn the ignorant the glad
tidings of the niercy ai God ?

If they have sanie part of the truth, do they
thereby forfeit their right ta have the whole of
it frorîî those ta whomn God lias entrusted it far
the benefit af ail ?

The statement that Il there is truth in ail
religions " wve gladly admit, but the inference
that wve should lenve the followver of these re-
ligians alone wecao fot accept. That isnfot the
truc inference. The truc inference is this:
Sifice they have a little truth, let us add ta it;
let uis show them that the truth they have is
anly preparatary for the fuller truth wvhich Gad
lias revealed ta us for the vcry purpase that
wve should spread it thraughiout the warld.

'Flic fact that Christ died for ail men is suffi-
cient ta establishi the riglit af ail nien ta knowv
it, and it is the duty af ail who believe the fact
ta prapagate the knawiedge af it. IlIf a great
inheritançe is leit ta a nman, is it nat a mîatter
ai cam-mon lîonesty for those whac knaîv ta tell
him ?" and sioce it is Gad's pleasure that mien
should knowv the love of Christ, nat by direct
revelati on, but thraugh the ministry of their
fellowv-men, aur duty is clear.

.Our own armais in recent times afford tauch-
ing illustrations of the cansciaus unhappiness
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o! the Indians; o! the sense of loss through
their ignorance of God; o! their yearning after
the liglht and triîth entrustcd to Christians.

A fewv instances wviIl deeply move our souls,
and prompt us to generous offerings on this, aur
anc day in ail the year for aiding our Church's
îvork arnong the Indians.

In 1852, the Indians of York Fort sent to
one of our missianary societies a p2tition con-
cluding thus, IlLong hiave wc cx .ed for lielp.
'\VilI you flot take pity on us and on our ignorant
%vives and helpless childrcn, many of wvhoni are
still tinbaptized?"

In 1867, the Thonipson River Indians, a
tribe numbering 1,50o, sent to our mission at
Y'ale a large depîxtation hc±aded l>v Sashiatan,
a chie! o! great repute and influence, a warrior,
too, noted for his pruwuss, and gathering
round the churchi steps, their licads uincov'redi,
thu'y besoughit the missiunary to conie .xluong
then, and to 1h c u ith them, to lie tlîeir fatîjer,
teacher, and guide ta a butter wvay than any
they yet liad known.

In 187S, Dr. Fauquier, tic first Bishop of
Algonia, found at Nepigon a band o! Indians
wvho had been waiting for thirty years for a
rnissionary ta corne ta thern. In 1848, their
aid chie! had been proniised a teacher o! the
Englishi Cburch. Twenty years the aId man
liad Iived aiter the promise, and died in the
faith of it, every year loaking, but in vain, for
a teacher ta corne. His last charge to his
people ivas that they sbould flot join any other
religion, but ivait for the IlEnglisli B3lack Coat,"
wvho %vould surely corne.

Truc it is that in every nation he that feareth
God and worketh righiteousness is acceptcd o!
Hini, but Christianity is more than ai revelation
of truth; it is a power-ît is THiE power of 43od
unto salvation.

"lDid yaur fathers know o! these things ?
ask-ed the B3ecoania Chie!, as David Livingstone
reaisoned ivitlî hini o! righteousness, ternperance,
and jud,-ment to corne.

"Did your fathers know these things ?
Y~es," replied David Livingstone. IlWhy did

they flot camie and tell mny fathers ?" The great
inissionary wvas speechless.

Yet it is a question îvhich nmust be answered
-which must bc met by ever3' man who, havirig
Ilfrcly received," deliberately refuses 41frecly
ta give.Y

I 1 ill flot see your face except your brother
be îvith you' %vas; the stein reply of joseph ta
his breiliren. 41 Nvili not sec your face except
your brother be wvîtb you -may bc the condition
of our acceptance.

Brcthren! is it a bard condition? Is it un-
fair ? Belovcd, if God so loved us, we ouglit
also ta love ane another. He gave Himself for
us. Shall %e flot checerfully give a! that which
He lias entrusted ta us, in order tlîat we may
bring aur brother wvitb us?
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NO. 9.-ST. PAUL'S CATIIEDRAL, I.ONIMO.

UNDAY, April the 8th, 1894, -vill always,
bea red letter day in the annals o! St.

Paul's Catliedral, London, diocese ai
Huron, for on that day it wvas reopened
for divine service after lhavin- been

closed for several nionths; for enlargemiicnt and
rernodelling. His Lordship, Dr. Maurice S.
Baldwin, ]3ishop o! Huron, as preaclier at the
nîorning service, gave thc follo%%ing excellent
account of the lîistory o! tic panisl

The records o! St. Paul's, London, carry
us back ta priimitic scenes in Canadian hb-
tory, and the niaterial grux% tli o! tic city lias
sliov.n itscl! in the de,.elopment and uxpamaun
o! the Clîurclî.

To illustrate this, andI to gatiier frubli t.ause
for gratitude to Alrniglty God for aIl the aaawr-.s
of the past and presLnt, I %%ill inake a im
sketch o! sorne ai tlîe remarkable events in tic
early Iiistory both o! the churcli and city.

It wvas in tic year 1793 tliat Governor
Sirncoe, liaving parcelled out aIl Upper Canada
inta nincteen counties by a proclamation dated
july î6th, 1792, luit Newark (noîv Niagara) ini
the depth of winter in quest o! a new site for
the capital of the country. Dissatisfied îvitli
Niagara on accouînt o! its proxirnity ta the

.border, and Toronto being at this tirne un-
thoxiglit of, lie wvished ta find out some more
suitable lacality than either Newvark or Kings-
ton, the anly places cornpeting for the hionor.
o! prniacy. He Nvas accornpanied by a mii
tary staff, upon which wvere twa nmen o! note'
Major Littlehales and Colonel Talbot, then a
young lieutenant.

It wvas an the a!ternoon ai Wednesday, tic
13tli day o! February, 1793, that the explor.
ing party reached the fertile deltz tlîat lay at
the confluence of the nortb and east branches
o! the Thames, known ta the Indians of thiat
trne by the name of As-kan.se-e.b, or ««Auît-
lered River." The situation greatly impressed
the Governor. Aiter complcting his march to
Detroit, he lîurriedly returned ta makec a more
particular survey, s0 that he %vas here -.gainî
ivithin seventeen days of bis first vîsit. lic-
Iiglited wvith wvhat he saw, lie deterînined ta
malie it tlie capital ai ail Canada, and ta change
its name from tlîat o! the Upper Forkis, which
it then bore, ta Georgina, out of compliment ta
King George 111.

The designs ai the Governor ivere vast, and,
no doubt, statesmanlike; but owing ta the fact
of his appointment ta another sphcre ai action
in the West Indics ail bis plans fell inta coni-
plete disorder, and the development af London
wvas arrested for a generation.

In 1812wiar broke out betwveen Enghand and
the United States, îvhicli further retarded pro.
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gress, anif helped stili more to keep back ail
settlement and immigration.

Fromi a book publislied in 1836, wve Iarn that
the Township off London ivas settlpd ini igîS,
and the town wvas laid ouat in xb26 by the
Crown. The first house was buit in tie fall of
1827.

Turning nowv to that wvhich most deeply in-
terests us on the present occasion, the history
of our own church, 1 may say that the first
clergyman .vlio ever îninistered to the members
off the Churchi of England in this Iocality wvas
the Rev. E. N. Boswell, wvho as far back as
1829 wvas ressding here and serving the fewv and
scattered members of the flock. The remains
off his wvidow are buried in St. Paul's church.
yard.

In November, 1832, the Rev. Benjamin
Cronyn arrived on luis way to Adelaide, to
ivhich hie had been appointed by the then Gov-
ernor. After holding a service here on the Sun-
day, a deputation froin the congregation wvaited
on hum, begging hinm to reniain %vith them as
their clergyman, as theyw'eto utterly wvithout
any spiritual guide at the tirne. Consenting to
this, hie first conducted service in an old franie
schoolhouse upon the Court House Square.

In 1835 it Wvas foulld necessary to ercct a
more commodious building, and upon the site
or the present church a frame church wvas
erccted , facing towards the soiuth. It is thus
described in a book published inl 1836: «1The
Episcopal church, if,%we except the spire, which
us disproportioned to the size of the tower, is
one of the finest, .and certainly one of the neat-

est, churchies in the province." It %vas de-
stroyed by fir-, on Ash Wednesday, 1844.

In 1836 this parisli and that off St. John's,
London Towvnship, %vere created rectorics, and
MIr. Cronyn wvas appointed by a patent froun
the Crowvn rector of tiien both. St. Johîn's,
London Township, hie resigned in 184.2, and
that off St. Paul's in i86o.

The founidation stone off this present build-
ing wvas laid wvith great cerenuony-the military
turning out in feurre, and the artillery firing a
salute off twenty guns-hy the Right Rev.
John Strachan, ]3ishop of Toronto, on St. John
the Baptist's day, June 24 th, 1845. Thearchi-
tect cmployed wvas Mr. Thomas, off Toronto.
The material, that is, the brick, wvas made and
burnt on the grotind where the old framre
clîurch hiad stood. The edifice wvas completed
and opened for divine service in 1846.

On the Sth off July, 1857, in this church, the
first Episcopal election in Canada took place,
wlien Dr. Cronyn wvas elccted Bishop off Huron,
and proceeded to England for consecration h)y
the Ax-chbishop off Canterbuury, and received
the Queen's patent, creating- the Diocese off
Huron, -and appointing him the bishiop thereof,
probably the Iast patent ever issued directly by
the Crown off Great Britain to a colony possess-
ing responsible govcrniment.

On the resignation off the rectory off St. Pail's
by the hislîop in 1866, the Very Rev. Dean
Hellinuth wvas appointed to the vacant posi-
tion. During his administration the old chan-
cel wvas pulled dowvn and a new one blit, the
organ wvas z-emoved from tic galleries and
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placed il the cliancel chaniber, and Bishop
Cronynl Hall, so long tised for diocesan and
parochial purposes, erecteti iii its present posi-
tion.

On die i 9 tlî da), of Jtly,, 1871, thc Vcry Rev.
Deani 1-ellintith, was electud in this church
Coadjuittor.B3islip af Hturon, %vith tic titie of1
Bl3iop of Norfolk. On tie death af I3ishop
Cronyn, Sept. 2nd, 187r, Iiiop Hc1llrnutth re-
signed thie rectory of St. Pauil's, and in October
of the saille ycar the present esteunmed rector,
the X'ery Rcv. George M,\ig,,non lunes, wvas ap-pointedl by the bishiop to fill his place. It only
reniains ta say that St- ail*s; Chutrcli wvas con-
secrated as being froce front dèbt an die î2tlî af
Novenmber, 1884. The sermon w-ts preachied
by ic late Venerable Archideacon Sandys. and
tiie sentence af consecration read by the pres-
Cnt chancellor, MNr. Verschoyle Croniyn.*

'l'lie bishop then paid a ighl tribtite ta the
fir-st rector af the parishi, Dr. Cronvn, who aiso
wvas the first Bishiop ai Huron, as a faithifnl
clergyman and carnest preacher of the Gospel
ai aur Lord jestis Christ.

Oiwing to the changes miade, thierc is now boit
v'ery little kift of the aid St. 1>aul's Cliurclh.
The large front tawver reniains, and is ta bc
bricked ao er, so as ta bc tnniforiti wvith the rest
ai die butildingý. The gadlerics-thuse relics oi
byg>one da) s-liave entirCly disappeared, and at
thle rcar ai the 01(1 church tiva fine transepts
and achancellhave lîcen added. Tlie enoriiiutis
sîze ai the tratnsept windlowvs is a striking fea-
ttrc ai thesc additions ta die church. They
aire 32 feet liighl and 20 feet in width, and con-
tain over (>00 feet ai glass.

Tite newv buildings, attaclied ta flhc cathe-
dral, are a cambinatian ai diocesan roins,
<suicl as synad hall and affice, bishap's ai):
partinent, caimittec rooms, etc.), and para.
chiai requirenients in the way ai Stinday-school,
Bible class, and guild or association rmoins.

Now that tht-se inmprovenicntsaremiade, there
arc few liner or better equiipped parislies in
Canada thian St. Panu's, London, and it is littie
wandcr that the rector, the X'cry Rev. Deaýn
Inues, looks iipon it ail wvith feelings ai satis
faction and gratitude.

OSE i--o thc inisssiannries iu Alaska ai the
American M.\issianary Association writcs:
IlThe world lauds and admires Arctic explor.
crs wha, Nvith every appiance that science,
ingeuuity, and lavishi expenditure ai rnoney can
provide ta make theni caiaortable, spcnd
anc or twva scasons iu Arctic regiaus ; but vcry
littie is hecard ai the mien, and wanien, too, wvho,
wvith scanty appliances for making theniscives
c-anifartable, sper 3 twcuty-five or thirty years,
and even thecir lives, in thcsc saie regions,
that the dark, desolate homcs ai the natives

tnay receive the Iighit ai the Gospel. Lt takes
front *25,ooo ta $5o,aooo to fit out an Arctic ex-
pedition far twvo years-to do wliat ? Perlîaps
get a fewv miles farther nord> thian any one cIse.
Buit the Clitirch hiesitates if asked ta provide
13So,ooo for an Arctic miission."

\VHAT 0F TIIAT?

Tired ! wcil, what of dont ?
l)ids;t fancy flte was spent on lieds of case.
Fitittcring the rose leases bcattered ibv tic lîreeze
Comc. rouse thec ! wvork wlile at s, cLllugd to-day
Coward, arise ! go tutti> upon th>' %ay

Lxincly 1 roi what or donat ?
Sortie mous bc loncly ! tis tout givcn to ail
To (cel a heart respounse risc and (ail,
To iîiend anoîlier lote tinto its lit% n-
Work nmay bû donc in iuicincs. %Vurk on.

Dark 1 well, what oft hat)
Didst tondi> dreami the suin %tould siever set ?
Dost (car tu iuse tîy %va) ? TakC Cu)liraIge YCt
Lcarno, thcn, tow lly faitliand lot Lîy sight,
Thy steis mill guidcd Le, .tnd gL.îded riglit.

I lard ! wveil, %viî <if dont ?
Didst tancy lofe jone summoner lioliday.
Witli lcssunb nune t. lcarnarid natight but lla> .

t;.. get îhc ici thy la.N, Cs.mîîicr ra die '
liust>01l'e learneci * Lcarn it,thcn, patitil.

?Nohelp! Na-, 'tis fot 50!
Thiugi liîîmn liell lie far, th> Ljoi) is nîgh.
Whu tccdls thîc rai en%, heir.s lis chîidrcn ci>.
iles- neair thee whcrcsocr thi> tooltps rmain,
And lile will guidec thcc, lîght ilice, help ihc home.

\Vît. have Prof. Hiuxlcy's owvn testiniony not
ouly tîxat lie is an aguroStic, but tlîat lie is tlie
authar ai the tecin. Lt is thereiare cspccially
iuteresting ta ht-ar what lic las ta say abot
thc Biblc.

I have alivays bcen in favor,- says the
professor, « aio secular edtcation, in the sense
ai education xvithout theology ; but 1 iiust
canfess that I have lieîx no0 less scriously per-
plcxed ta know by what practical nicastires the
religionis feeling, wvliclî is thc essential basis ai
conduct, wvas ta bc kept up, in the present titter-
Iyý chaatic suite of opinion on these ilaflers;,
withoist the tise ai the Bible. 'lic pagax jîxor-
alîsîs lack lufe and color ; and even thc noble
stoic, Marcus Antoninuis, is too lîigh and relined
for the ardinary child. Take the Bible a-, a
whole, makec the sevcrcst deductions whichi fair
criticisîx can dictate, and thxere still renlains in
this aid literature a vast rcsidutîm i nioral
beatity and grandeur. By the study ai what
ather book, could childreu be s0 inucx huinan-
ized ? If Biblc.reading is nat accompanicd by
constraiîît and soleminity, I do not believe tîxere
is anytlîing in wvhich clilîdren take mare pleas-
tireY"-Loizdonz Public Opinion.

ioý;
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ill: DYAIKS-13OrýNEO.

Tro the satltleaSt of 13urinal, flot fat front

India, arc nîuuli of islands, soute la, sa 1

srnall. Aniong thiei is anc .,hIicli is very large

-i act , it is catlled the aretisland in the

%çorld. h is knovn. as13ornea. 1bere arc tlree

classes of peopletdicre, Uhc Cllinese, Malays, and

Dvaks. Tu'le Dyakzs are fond of the watcr.

Thciy alniost live in it. Yau gencrally se theni

in pictureS %çith their boats. They use thii

îivers as %vc use our roads. But they mander

sonictiimes into the woods; anud licre they have to

l'e careful, for their forcses are fuili of grcat

snalies. A hiunter sat on one once, thinking ut

iva a log, but wvhcn thue log began to iia' c lic

quuickly juuwped off! NVith bis gun hie kulled

Iiiii, and %vhen lie hand cut hinm open lie fouund

tbat lic hiad just sv.llowved a ftill.growfl deer.

The Dyahs are a blrighit, good-laoking people,

oi darli skin and blac, liait and eyes. They

lool strong and active, but are not very fond of

%vork. fCarly ail the work is done ' tiy Ui
%voniefl, who aIrc inatde to do everythiflg, as if
tllev. îVcre slaves.

These people arecrN vcuro UinU the way

they IhuiIcd their bJouses. *They put up a greA

ion', building, 'vhich lo001is like a biolse on, Stilts.

It stainds- so" "il sonmetînies tlhat YOIu huave to go

up aladdcr to geitotit; -Ind\vien yoti.arein it,

it is iiore like a big %%-zrch'ousc Or frei-11t shced

than anything cisc. But, then, this hiouse is

iant for sevcratl people to live in. It is more

like a village thant a house, and cadi roont is

occupied liy a separatC f.iliily.

The historv of liornco is -alinost lke a story-

booki. Over' fxfty years ago it was a vcry

dangerous. place. because there were sc tuaty

pirates sailing ail round it, so that not rnany

1people wnt nenr it. litthlere wasn Englishi-

1mani, wvlo hadbecfl in lilia, wo îvent to J3orneo

ta se if it îvas as bad ais people said it ivas.

iHe wcnt at once ta the sultan. wlio lived at a

j place called Kuchin.-, on thc Sarawak River.
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By trcating tire people icindly and wisely hoe
cornpletely %von their hearts, and whien they
found that hie knew so inucli they muade hlmii
king or govcrnor of Sarawvak in ]3orneo.

This Englishinian's nanie wvas James Brooke,
and lie wvas aftervards cailed Sir James l3rooke,
but the people in 1Borneo calied hinu Rajah, and
as Rajahi Jrooke lie wvas aiways known. Tite
word Rajah mneans king or prince.

When this Englishmnan found hirnseif placed
in this highi position, lie began to think that hie
oughit to do saniething for the souils of the people
who Sa willingly piaced thenselves under bis
care. So hie wvent to Engiand to try ta get
teachers or nuiissionaries for thein. This wvas a
long tinte ago. it wvas in 1847. Tite Rajah
Brooke sav that the best ivay ta make his
people good and happy wvas to teach theni ta be
Christians. Two clergymen, Rev. Frank Mc-
Dougali and Rev. W. Wright, wvith their wvives,
set sal for Barneo, and soon cormcenced mis-
sionary wvark there. They have now churches,
mission houses, and schools, and sorne day it is
hoped they ivill ail become Christians.

Tite Rajah ]3rooke hiad some trouble and wvas
obiiged to return to England to answver some
charges that had been made against hiim. But
ail men agreed that he liad done a great %vork
among the people of Borneo and -%as a good
man. He died in England in z 868, but bis
rinte wili never bc forgotten in ]3orneo.

MY ADVENTURES.

IsY A NICE OF SILVER.

1 ar n ot going to give you the
history of my whole life-it began too

V' lng ago-or even of ny ravings with
Ithe gallant captain, or the years spent
Lat Malta. 1 miust pass over ail that

and begin my storyw~hen we lived at Kuching,
the capital of Sarawak, in the 'Mission House,
witb its cool rooms and wide verindahis. Lovely
floviers used ta peep in at the windows, and
the air wvas heavy ivith their sweet scent. As
I said before. I arn an 01(1 traveller and
accustomed to strange places, but this wvas the
strangest 1 lbad ever visited. The wveather
wvas very trying: it rained every evening, and
damp is bad for the color of aIl aId family
plate. MIsy x'naster wvas the first English mis-
sianary,%who hiad ever corne there, and lie and
rny nistress brouglit e and mny companions
because we %vere useful and made the place
look like bore. There were a good number of
us-forks, spoons, teapot, and salvers, and we
aIl wore the sarne crest of a lion dancing on
his hind legs, with a crowvn an, and we were
very proud of it.

It wvas a very bright, merry life wve lived in
those days, and the house %vas alwvays fuli of
people. There wvere crowds of Dyaks wvho
used ta corne and sit in the verandahs and taik

ta the bishop. They are the people of the
country, and live in hanuses built on polos aver
the wvater; thon the stateiy Malays, the ruling
race, who hiad chosen Sir James Brooke ta b±
their rajah or king, and w ho love ta liunt and
fight ; lastly, Chiniese, wvho were visitars like
ourselves, who liad corne ta wvork in the gold
and silver muines up country, and trade in
Kuching.

From time ta tinie ane of Her Majestv's
Engîish gun-boats wouid caine up the river, and
the mission house %vould be full of tire athicers,
and ive ail shione an the dinner table. Tite
only things wvhich spoit those hospîtalities
wvere the nasty little lizards wvhich wvotld mit
about on the ceiling and drap their tails into
the soup. Usutally, howvever, we were very
quiet. At si\ evcry rnorning the church bell
wvould ring for service, and again iii the evening.
Thte bishiop wvas in and out aIl day, teachir'g
and doctoring, and Mrs. McDaugali divided
lier tim-e between lier awvn two baby girls and
tIre little schiool children.

We lhad somfe dear littie Chinese chiidren
,%vha wvore long smnoath pig-taiis, beside the
Dyak and other children. We thouglit the
Chinese were very harmless, but anc day a
strange and terrible noise wvas heard. It ias
vcr3' o ot weatlier, but the sound wvas flot
thunder ; it %vas firing guns. Into the bouse
ran people from the native t0ovn, their armis
fuull of goods, and dreadfui news on thieir lips.
The Chinese at the mines were very angry
with the rajah, and they had camne daivn in a
great nuab ta kili ail the Engl-sà and any anc
wvho heipcd theni. The taivn wvas taken by
surprise, the rajahi's bouise wvas burnt ; lie
escaped, but many putople wvere killed. Tite
1Maiays ran away and hid their wives and
children in the jungle before they %vould corne
back ta fight.

Tite Chinese rebels sent a message ta the
bishop, however, that they wvould not hurt imi
if lie would corne and dactor their wvounded, as
there ivas no other doctor in the whoie of
Sarawak. Mrs. McDotugall gathercd her chl-
dren and houselioid round lier, and prayed and
read psalnis ta comfort them. The bishop
carne back, saying ho heard anc of the E nglish
ladies wvas lying wounded in a ditch and the
Chinese wvould, fot let hirn have her ; the eldest
Chiinese schoalboy mnust run and sit by lier
and take care of lier, wvhile ho, the bishap,
wvent ta the head Chinaman, or Kunsi, ta
beg for ber. Soon they carried ber in. By
this time the bishop had found saie nuen ta
row bis big boat, and my mistress and the
children got safeiy away in the dark, but were
oniy able ta, tako a littie food with them, and,
as soon as she could be moved, poor Mrs.
Croaksht.nk: in another boat wvith hem nurse,
and the test of the mission party followed.

The bishop, at Kuching alono, sent wvord ta
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How long 1 lay there 1 do
net know, but nt last down
came the spade and broughit
mue up to the lighit again.
There wvas the servant, who
rubbed the dirt off nie, and
,arried 'nie aîvay îvith a look

.. ' of tritimph on lus face. Iîîto
the nmission bouse wvu %vent;
whvlat astate it~as in! Only

<w ~.\. the liare wvalls ivere left:
everything was broken, buret,

>- and spoilt; stili there ivas
-- the bishop, andi 1 was taken

j.. straighit to hinm witli the
words, IlTliere, master, tis

~ is wliat I have savcd for you;

I-Iow glad I wvas, but it
wvas very trying being se
useless. To have to lie stili
whiilst iny dear miistress had
only one spoon for the whole

famiiy made me very unhappy, but the bishop
and iMrs. McDougall ivere se thankful that
they were ail safe that they made very liglit of
such trouble. At last we ail carne hione-tlîe
bislîep and Mrs. McDougall on a holiday, 1 for
good.

\Ve had spent nearly twve years in a tali
London bouse îvben iny trial camne to an end.
It was the bouse of my dear rnistress' brother,
and their horne whilst in England. Tite bishop
decided to have me made into a beautiful dish,
and te givle me te biis brother-in lawv, in memory
of the Chlinese insurrection. Wlien Messrs.
Garrard mnade nie they found that the Cliine.ç2
hiad put into the smelting.pot sonîething whiclh
spolt my celer, and se tlîey giided me a srnooth
duli gold. Noîv I must tell you what I arn
like. 1 ani round, flfteen inches- across. On
my heart 1 have engraved a beautifuil shield.
The shield bas on one side the arms of the Se
of Sarawak, a fiag with a great cross on it, and
on the other my dear old friend, the crowvned
lion of the M\-cDougalis, and above the shieid
ia big bisbop's mitre. 1 ]lave a flat rini with

a beaded edge, and on the rimi is the monogramn
(or letters of a naine twisted together> of the
brother's naine.

Years have rolled by. Tite bishiop and his
wife and his brother have passed away, and
nowm 1, baving been unused ail this îvhile, anu

gigto a new home. 1 have been dedicated,
have become an airns.dish, and arn going to
the Churdli House, the place where all rnem-
bers of the Church can corne and get hielp ;
where, when it is finished, convocation, or our
Churcli parlianient, %vill meet, and there 1 arn
to receive the offerings of the Church. 1 bear

Ithis inscription-it is written in Latin, and I
wvilI translate it for you:

I&In memory cf Francis Thomas McDougall,

ADV.AK 11OUSE.

the rajah to corne back. This made the
Chinese very angry, so they determined to k-ili
him. Seeing him on the verandali they ruslied
into the mission bouse. On the table ]ay a
long gold chain of native viorkmnanship wvhich
lie had had made for bis littie English god-
daughter, and wvhicb had corne frorn the mines
only a day or se before and been forgotten. It
caught bis eye, lie picked itup and slipped it
into bis broad bishop's belt; lie did flot notice
us, but turned and ran quickly out at one door
as the Chinese pressed in at the other. A
shower of bullets followved hinm as lie ran
across the garden; hotter and faster they flei:
wve could see thcmt whizzing round his hcad,
but flot one touched hin, and lie sprang down
the bank into a M\alay boat whichi lay close
underneath, and in another minute wvas rowing
siviftly dowvn the great river beyond reach and
sight.

Then the Chinese turned on us; they
gathered us ail together, lit a fire, and fiung
us into a great smeltxng-pot. A moment of
pain and anguisli, and then unconsciousness.
Tite next thing I recollect wvas the voice of one
of the servants talking to the rebels, saying
that lie had hieiped thern and they oughit te
give hlm a share of the phinder. In answer a
pair oi oughi, dirty hands took me up; I was
te be bis share. But wvhat wvas I like nowv? 1
sbould bave cried, if silver could ý-.hed tears.
AUt ny beauty wvas gone, ail niy fine wvorkman.
ship, the crowned lion, even rny very shape;
I was nothing but a solid lump of heavy silver.
I-owever, lie took nie gladly, and, hiding nie in
the folds of bis dress, stole awvay behind the
mission bouse. Taking a spade ivhen it wvas
dark, he dug a deep hole, and in it he buried
me, leaving me to hide my shame in the cool
earth and lament my ugliness.
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D.D., first Bishop of Labutan and Sarawak,
this dishli aving once been given by hiniself to
bis brother-in-lawv and chief friend, Charles
John Buinyon, the ividow~ of the latter gives
and dcdicatcs to the Church Hause, as a
mieniorial of a v'cry valiant soldier of Christ."

This ruins round the back of my otiter rira,
wvbilst in the centre 1 tell nîy owvn story and

bio% the faitbiftl servant saved nie.-Seed.

1E-LSIE'S SOUVENIRS.

-~~~~A P. C.'a the ho"wr tr.a th1. tex so

J'of tbe season and every available scat wvas
occnpied, wvben an aid gentleman wvith
long, wvhite locks arotind bis shoulders

-i entcred the car and looked lielpiessiy
about bimi for a scat. But every anc knows
jilst how tircd an e\cursionist is, and just bowv
restful the soft velvet cushions scein aCter a
day of sucbi cntlitsiastic exercise.

It wvas s0 in this case, and noile of the pas.
sengers seecd to give a tbougbt to the poor
aid mian as they iaugbied ani cbattered, and
arranged their flowcrs and fernis in fanciful
designs, until one youing lady, near the end of
the car, said careiessly "Look ait tient 01(1
gentleman ; lie lias no sent."

"lWhy, no!l said lier young conîpanion.
It is too d.

1 lîen wh'y didnt lie liurry up ? - said tbe
other.

"\bdon't y-ou sec lie is old and feelîle ?
He could flot walk as fast as the rest of us."

I wonder wvbat fie is going to do with bis
bun(lc of sticks ? I

IUse tbenm for fircivood, perbaps. Sec bowv
bis bands shake. 1 bave a notion to give flint
niy scat."~

And let ini sit here, beside nie ?"*
To be suire. But 1 %vill stay near."
I think you are real mcan."

"VYes, awftilly, if 1 let that poor old marn
stand up ail the way to Caniden."

Then, rising quickly, site said "Here's a
seat, sir."

IBut tbat is your scat," quavered a trerrit-
lotis voice.

"lTlîat docsn't matter. You necd it worse-
thai L."

IlWel, God blcss you. dear child, for 1 don't
think I could keep) up much longer. I neyer
%vas so tired in iny life. It wvas just a little too
inuch for me, getting these souvenirs."' And
as lie sank dowvn in the seat lie bestowved a
]oving glance on the bundle of sticks.

W\Vat are tlie3, sir? "l asked Elsie.
"Varieties of the different wvoods tliat grov

at \Vildwvood. The otliers have flowers, but

they aire too perishable for nie. 1 would ratifier
bave sonîetling 1 cani keep."

Elsie and lier companion tlioughit the 01(1
gentleman ratlier cccentric ; but as the lunchl
basket wvas sougbit, the very nicest piece af
cake wvas lianded over, and tie stranger scemed
ta enjoy ev'cry crnmb.

" 1Tere, 1 feel hetter now," lie said. Id Yout
are very tligbtfui, and, if yole will give me
your naie and address, 1 xvilI send yon sonie
of niy souvenirs."

Madge latigled scornfully, but Elsie wrotiý
lier name on a card and banded it over to the

iold gentleman.
J ust tlîrc days later, the postmian rang the

bellalt 1El-sie's motlor's door, and puit in bier
hadastrang,,e-looking package. What coiild

it be? E-lsie tore away the wvrappings lîastily,

Id Wîy, wliat is the iatter ?" inquircd lier
nmot ber.

" 1Souvenirs from tlecdear ald gentleman on the
cars tlîat 1 was telling youi ab)out," latiglied
f Esic, very happy indeedà.

\Vhat are they il'
"Snicb beauties, miade out of the bundle of

sticks lie carricd, 1 <Ia beiieve. Little urns and
clips and goblets, and every kind of îvood
nanîcd an the bottomn af the articles. Sec,
tliis ane is îîiarkcd ' boily ' ; tlîis, 1 oak ' ; tbi s'
' cherry' ; and %vell, 1 declare, if liere is flot anc
niarked lituckleberry '! Whlo would lever have

jtliouglbt lie could have mnade suicl a ctite lîttle
goblet ont of sucli a black.loaking stick? Look,
inanîmia ; why, there are a dozen pieces 1"

Il'Tey are v'er3' beautiful, niy child .but
were na ivords sent w'ith li eî ?
i lOniy tliese. I To the dear young lady wbo

befriended an aId fellow on the cars."'
Nin<lncss always pays," said lier maotler.

"Ves, ta be sure ; but 1 never tlîoiiht of re-
ceîving a reward for stncb a very little tbing.",

IlTMin the surprise is aIl the sweeter. Jestis
lias saie vcry sweet wvays af rewvarding I-is
clîildren; and if He sonietincs rewards tlieni
sa weil in tlîis îvorld, what may flot His rewards
be in beaven ? "

Elsie is niarrie(I nowv, lint she stili clîcrishes
lier \Vildwood souvenirs among bier choicest
treastires.

TiiiEiti mnust le a greait abundance af oxen
in Afric. Tlîe f.armner is representcd in pic.
ttrcs as tisiîig sixteen of tlieni ta draw anc
wagon,' and the British troops enipiay a like
number. In crossing a river a hast of mnen,
black and whîite, pull at a rope attaclied ta
tue leading oxen, tlîus giving the appearance
af tliemselves hauling oxen, wvagon, and ail
on tlieir ivay. Ta Canadians leîv things sceei
more ludicrous than a long string cf eiglit yoke
af oxen and an equally long, string afi nien
pulling ane wagon across a stream.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

1,1b.i-: xt nîleeting of the Board of Manage
mient is appoiîited to he held ini Q.uCbcC on I
WVednesday, October the i oth.

Tiii: Rev. Arthur Lloyd, of Tokyo, Japan,
has plublîshied twvo very' e.xceilcuit iittlc b)ookiets.
fiiese are well worth readiuîg, as à1r. Lloyd,
ftomn long residence in japan, knowvs well hoiv
to handie his subject. They are bein- trans-
hted into Japanese, anîd will doubtless do
zoo.1 in the waiy of dealiîîg %vith the prevalent
irligious thouglit of Japan. Rev. Dr. Mock-
litige, Toronto, can supply these boolets at
ý3 cents cacli.

Timî Riglît Rev. Dr. Youîng, I3isliop of
ýt;bact thoughi a resident of Toronto duriîng
tuhe wuinter, lias by no nîcans lost siglit of lus
.&cese, as lîcre and there lie lias been gather.
in- nioney for its necds. The joy tlîat bis
iýrdsiip and Mrs. Young lhad in hiaviîîg their
children wvith thenli after long years Of Seplra.

onwas saddened hy the death of thecir son, a
îttI of about sixteen years of age ; but tlîey
'111 return to tlîeir distant hlîe preparcd to
zork ail the harder for thîe Master, whlo lias
uld thc'ir boy to be witlî Him.

MIiss L. PATERSON, of Toronto, General Dor-

* Screaryof heWoînan's Auxiliary, bas of-
assist 'Mr. W\aller in his wvork at Nagano, rit
r own charges. Wilat a blessed consecration
!personal mieans is tîis ! H-ov nany Chiris-
nLs tliere are of independent po~sition wvho

ý1ld thius devote themiselves to a work, which
~.?d sweeten tlijr own lives and greatly
'ttit those of otliers; 1 Yet hoiv fé-w there are
0 -take advantagc of it! Herc is a double

coîscca'uon--aconsecration of %vealtii, anud a
consecration of self. It wvas tlîis %viuole-sotiled
uievotion to Christ %,hicu conquered the world
in the carly days. Nlay it return! 'Miss Pater-
son will go to the wvork witli the gratitude and
prayers of niany' iui Canada.

l'fil. nîlissionary îuuecting at Ottawa in con-
ilectioîi witli the Board of Management ses-
sions was a iuuost dediglîtful onte-.cepx ais to
the collectioni, wluch îighi-lt welli have Ibeen
larger. l'le i3ishop of Toronto presidcd, and
tihe Bisluops of Saskatchuewan, Nova Scotia, and
Hluronu ail mnade niîost intresting and telling
speeches. Th'le Bislhop of Saskatchewan, fresli
frcmi bis own vast anîd inew territory, (lrew his
mîssionary pictures frouu life the Bisliop of
Nova Scotia, %viti huis well arr ed logic, miade
People feel aslianied of tie litth. intcrc-st sliovn
in missions ;and the ]3isliop of H-uron, just re-
turned froni hEgypt and the East, set the audi-
ence aglow with lus beautifuil pictures of the
triuniph of God's; 'vork, comipared witli thîe sys-
teins set fil on eartu by maan only. W\hile
EgyPt and the ]Ea.st arc ful of monuments of
inan's work, dccayed and] gonue, the Jewislu race,

still living, and the Christian religion, with the
powers of perennial youth %vithîin itself, hiave
enucerged fronm the general ruin around thi, and
are miiglity in thueir influence to-day, 'uvliethier
direct or indirect, tiîroughiott the wvorid. Fewu
inissionary gatherings have ever had more stir-
ring and cloquent addresses tlîan thuose deliv-
ered at the Ottawa mneeting.

WOMÀIN'S AUXILIARY 'MEETINGS.

'fii- Vornîan's Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Niagara liad a very successful annual mieet-
ing recently in Hiamilton. Divine service wvas
hield in Christ Churcu Catliedral on Tuesday,
April x7th. The preaclier wvas the Rev. Dr.
Mockridge, who also addressed the ladies on
thîe followuing day regarding thîe good %vork
tliey have in hand. At thîe Holy Communion
on Wednesday morning a large nuinber of
delegates received.

Tîîu Woniaiî's Aîîxiliary of thue Diocese of
Toronto hield tlîeir annual ineeting in Toronto
on tic 25th, 26h, and 27th of April. Thîe
attendance of dellegates wvas very large, and
great epthusiasn wvas evident anong theie.
They began tlîeir %vork wvith a celebration of
the H-oly Comumunionî in St. James' Cathedral,
and in the evening a large congregation
assenîbled for wvorship. The sermon wvas
preiclied by the Rev. Canon DuMoulin, who
exborted ail to fervency of spirit in their wvork.
Vie nmissionary gatlîcring bield in tie Pavilion
on Thrs evening wvas a unique succcss.
Thîe immîienuse bnuilding, froni top to bottoni, gaI-
leries and al, wvas throngcd to replction, and
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many had to stand, îvbile others were glad ta
sit on the floar of the platformi. 'Fle sterioipti-
con vievs %'cre, doubtless, to a great extent,
the attraction; but the Wanian's Aux\iliary is in
itself a pawcrfui body, and certainly lias mnm.
eroiis friends. Views of the Northwest, lis-
trated verbally by Rev. Canon S\%eeny,-of tixe
Foreign Field, Ihy Rev. Dr. Ma\fckridigc- ere
thrown uipan the screen, and were evidently
mutcli appreciated. Large nunibers of children
(missionary bands) ivcre present, and enjoyed
it aIl. M'lien the children left, MNr. Alan Sul -livan sliowved sornie views of tîxe Diocese of
Algamna, and spake briefly of the strugglcs and
hopes of that scattered territory.

THE ARCI-BISIIOPS 0F CANTER-
BURY.

Continued.
>5FTE R the death ofAnseini, King Henry

~I1~ kept the sec of Canterbury vacant for
fve years. 'lhus lie secured for hini-

Sself a rest frani troubles such as Ansehnu
Shad caused him, an easy way to avenge

himseif upon the obstinac), of his first ecclesi-
astic. But pressure froin ail sides at last
forced hlm ta fl]I the vacancy, and a conférence
of nobles and bishops wvas summaned. The
king and chapter of Canterbury wvislbed ta ap-
point a nionk ta the position ; the bishops and
nobles wvanted a secular clergyman-a mi of
the world. In this deadlock the narne of Ralph
de Turbine, Bishop of Rochester, was proposed.
JHe hiad been a mionk of Escures, and wvas stîll
calied Abbot, but for saine years had Iived in
the freedoni of outside clerical life. He wvas
accepted as a compromise, and becanie Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury amid the appiause of ail.
H-e Nvas genial and pleasant in miner, and liad
%von for himself nîany friends. 1-lis entiîrone-
ment in Canterbury Cathedrai an the 17tl' Of
May, 11i14, wvas a brilliant and hîappy event.
Ail parties, froin the king downwards, wvere wvcii
satisfied.

But the Clîurch itself ail over the w'orld %vas
iii a sad condition. The east and west were
defiant tovards anc anather. Rival papesw~ere
in constant warfare. It is littie wonder that
this unseemnly rivalry fouind its w'ay inta Eng-
land, and aroused Thurstan, Archibishop-elect
of York, ta refuse ta take the oath of canonical
obedience to tlîe Arclibishop of Canterbury.
The king,when appcaledto, decided that Thurs-
tan wvas in the wvrang. Rather than accept con-
secration on terms of oliedience to) Canterbury,
'rhtrstan resigned bis appaintment ta the sec of
York, but lie afterwards nianaged ta procure con-
secratian froni Callixtus, ane of the rival papes.

At this H-enry, as wveli as the arciîbishop, wvas
very indignant, and Thurstan wvas prohibited
froni returning ta England. Thus again did
the Churclh of England assert itself against the
tyranny of the pape of Rame. In fact, the papes

JRCI- MAGAZINE

wvere beginning ta resenit strenuautsly the inde-
pendent feeling shawnvi hy the English Church,
and Arclibishop, Raipli faund sonie difliculty in
pracuring the paîl froîîî P7ope Paschal becatuse
lie did naot feel like going ta Ramie for it.
Througbi tbe kind intervention, lîowever, of
Anselmz, a neî)iici of thc late archbishap, the
îîal was obtained, Anselîni himself having en-
gaged ta canvey it ta England. Put the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, thaugh accepting the
pal], refused ta ackznowledge tlic bearer of it as
a legate or niincio of the pape in Engiand, and
for the purpase af resenting it the aId arch-
bishop, gouty andsickly, traveiled ta Ramie, anly-
ta be disappointed, after ail, through the diq-
turbed state of tlîe Chutrcil, in seeing tbe pope.
H-e returned ta England, anly ta die tîxere
siîortly afterwards. H-is Iast act wvas bis ofli.
ciating at the Nvedding of the ksing (%vlia had
iost bis good Qucen lUatilda) %vith Adela,
daughter of tbe Count of Louvain. Tbotigh
displeased at flie king, the kindness of the mon.
archi soan banishied his clauded feelings and
restared his wvonted good nature. He died in
i1-2-2, and wvas buried in the catixedrai.

Fouir mionthis after lus de.t Hery1 stin-
nioned the bislîaps, and aisa the cîxapter of
Canterbury, for the purpase of ciîoasing an.
other arclîbislîop. The oid feeling betwecn tlîc
nîanks, wvlî calited thei-iseives Il the religiots,"*
and tue secular clergy w'as revived. The
l)isliops contended that the Arclibishop af Can-
terbury, being Primiate of ail Engiand, shotuld
be a statesînan as wvcll as an ecclesiastic; tic
înonks tbat lie shauid be a mnan af the «"religiaus'
life. The king favored tue idea of tbe bisbops,
but lie wviseiy inclined as before ta a comipro
mise. A maxi was found wha, altiîaugh not a
monk, iîad lived a life of comparative seclu.
sian, lîaving been tic priar or head of a f-louse
of Canons %whicli Richard de Beanies, Bishop
of London, liad recentiy cstabiished. This
priar wvas of French bâirt, and wvas known as
William of Corbeuil. Thurstan, Archbisiop of
York, offered ta coxîsecrate\William; but an his
refusing ta dIo so, with the acknowledgnent
that lie wvas ta be Prinmate af aIl England, the
arclîbisiiop.eiect declined tbe affer, and ivas
consecrated in London.

William Nvas a wveak mi, and apparently
more suited for lîoarding nioney titan for exer-
cising tlic lofty fuinctians of an arclibishop. It
wvas a time wviien Rainie wvas pushing its power
ta tîxe greatest possible extent. King Henry,
hiaving lost lus anly son, wvas braken iii spirit
and in beaitlî. Thle pope sent a Illegate "to
take charge of the affairs of the Chiurch of En,«-
land, and \Villiani of Corbeuil wvas wveak enotig-h
ta allowv this foreign ecclesiastic, tboughi ont%*
in priest's orders, ta lord it over himself and ail
the bishaps of Erigland. H-e aftervards niade
nuatters a little better for hiniseif, but %vorse for
Engiand, by hiniself accepting the position of
the legate or vicar of the pope in England; but
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Thurstan, the redoubtable Arclibislap, of Y'ork,
did flot recagnize any stiperiority in ]lis brother
of Canterbury, even tlîaugli advanced ta the
high position of tlîc pape's represontative. And
ilts it is that mve continuially trace a feeling ini
England, even in the darkest days, against the
intorference of Romie or any foreign power iii
thue afl'airs af tlîe Clitirch.

Tlîaugh nalîing o! mierit soemns ta attach it-
Sc-lf ta the hlistory of WVilliami a! Corbeuil, yet
bis sway is noted for the campletion and con-
secratian of Canterbury Cathedral. It ivas
consecrated by liim an the .itl o! May, 1130,
and ivas an event nituch ta bo remienbered. The
Kings of England and Scotland, mitl i any o!
thecir nobles and ail the bislîops of England, ivere
prescrnt, and rnany costly offcrings wvere mîade.

T 1he ne\t event of note ivas the deatlî of the
kinîg, whiclî took place in 1 135. Arclibislîop,
William has been inucli blarned for siding mitli
Stephen instead a! Matilda in the matter of
sulccession ta the throne. He officiated at the
coronatian o! Steplien on tlîe 26tli of Decem-
ber, 1135. In the follomving year lie died, sarie
say o! a guilty conscience, but whetlier or not
bis naine doos flot soem ta have wvon rniclî
conimendation from tiiose îvha tndertook at
any time ta speak a! him.

King Stephen, though kund, courteous, and
good-natured in disposition, wvas flot suited ta
ie in the troublesomne timies in wvlich lie ivas

calied upon ta live. They were times of the
iron ride of the barons, îvho built castles iii ail
directions thougliaut England, coined their omvn
nuoney, an-d oppressed everywlîere the people
ivitlîin tlieir reach. Theniselves potty kings,
they resented interference on the part a! Ste.
plien. The consequence mvas great misery in
Engiand; 50 întch sa tlîat the fields lay unculti-
vated, and famine îvarked its deadly havoc.
Ciristianity wvas gradually dying out. Tite
bishops ivere themselves barons, as liard and
%warIike aften as the rudest and mast severo.
The inonastories alone, in an age like tlîat,
saved religion. If ltîo castle mvas tIiî- stran g-
hold o! the baron, the monastery wvas the
fortress of the devout. "Tliither thieniserabie
could fly for coitnfort, the timid for protection,
and the leand for leisujre." For tlîree years
no atteipt -%vas made ta appoint a primate.

At tlîis time the I3ishop o! Wýinchester wvas
Henry af Blais, the grandson o! William the
Conqueror, and brother o! King Stephien. Hini.

ief n lus own right, a paovcrful baron, it -%vas
natural that lie should aspire ta bc Archbishop
of Canterbury;- but wvhether it ivas that Ste-
phen and his Queen Matilda drcaded ta make
a powerful inan still more powverftil, or for îvhat-
Ever reason, luis natural claimi vas passed over,
and Tlieabald, Abbot o! Bec (an institution
whicli twice before had given an archibishop
to Canterbury), wvas nominated by the king
!Or the prirnacy, and duly elected. Hew~as con.

sccrated on the 8tlî of January, 1139. Hlenry
of Blais shioed no resentincnt, but quietly sel
to îvork ta undermnine the newv archbishop.
This lie did by secuiring for hiniqelf, througli bis
influence wvith the piope, the appointnient of
legate or vicar of 1-is Holiness iii lnglafid, anId
titis, lie claimied, gave hirn inrecedlence over the
Primiate of ail England. \Vas Theobald equal
to this trying occasion ?

1-le wvas a man of great patience and forbear.
ance. He saîv that ta oppose the powerful
13:shop of Wiinchester wvas to ruin couinter ta the
pape, wvlîse power liad grown almiost beyond
resistance. He, thorofore, quietly bowved before
the stormn and awaited calmer wveather, wvhi1c in
the meantime lie attracted to himiself, froru tim-e
to tinte, men of learning, uintil Canterbury be.
came the headquarters of men of great and
cultured minds. Among these wvas a yoting
man of striking mien and handsorne appearance,
known as Thornas of London, the son of Gil-
bert Becket, the portreeve of the city. By quiet
and patient wvork, clîiefly througli the a1gency of
this young man, îvho was o! courtly nianners
and brilliant addrcss, Theoba!d sectired the ap-
pointrnent of papal legate for himiself ; an-d thus
bis powverful appontent sank ta the position of a
more diocesan, and troubled hini no longer.
Thore are indications, lîoîever, that H-enry of
Blais imself, chielly throughi tho diploinazy of
B3ecket, c.)nsented ta this arrangement, %vhiclh
gave to the Archbishop, o! Canterbury thiat in-
fluience ta %vhich, as Primate o! ail England, he
ivas cntitled. If so, Theobald is an example of
the saying that « Ail things corne ta the man
who ivaits," for this arrangement dots flot Stern
ta hav'e been constimmnated tîli the year i i5o.

'Momnali's VItairlp V.cpartmleuît.
Tzce lovc of Chrig »st ýcraiyitlt i "- Cor. v. 14.

Coinriiuniti,,n% relatdng to thgs Derxitmezii sho,,ld le.1durcssed to
'Mi-. LI.. f ioni.immre, Cencrai Corresponding Secrct.iry W..I..

WOMAN'S AUXILIAIZY, DIOCESE OF
HURON: ANN UAL MEETING.

SHuron lield ils annuai meeting in Lon-
/~~don, March i2th, 13 th, î.tth, and î 5 th.il The president, Mrs. B3aldwin, after wvel.

canîing the dolegates-somie i50 in number-
said : ,As the nutuber seven is the perfect
ntumlbr in Scripture, so znay tliis gathering be
ane so full o! spirituial blessing that wve niay ait,
in scparating, be able ta say that this lias bcen
one of aur most successful annual meetings, bc-
cause the power of the HoIy Spirit lias been feit
ta o ith uis as neyer before." After dwelling
on the incidents of lier absence abroad, te
-%vork af the W.A. during the past year, and
that awvaiting it in the future, Mrs. Baldwin
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spolie af the conîsolidation of the Clitircli in
Canada, and( the possibility of nowv iaving Qui.
B3oard of Domiestic and Foreign Missions, con-
taitîing representatives front the Atlantic to the
Paciiic. Allusion %vas also made to the pro-
posed ianofeigfor tis tonsbolidation ta bu
mnade by the \Voniatns Auxiliary on the occa-
sion of its tlîird triennial meceting in iîi9. (In
reference to titis it inay h ..e lic stated tliat ut
wvas resolvcd by thic meeting thiat Mrs. Tiitoîî's
suggestion as tu tîte destination of titis tiliank-
affcring, vîx., tlîat it le lianded over to tite
B3oard of Doniestic andI Foreignî Misbions, bu
adopted by the WV.Ar. ai H-uron.) Mr. ald-
wîis ioving andi cncottraing ittddrUss termui-
natcd %vith tliese lîcîpftul wvords :We V slîall re-
turn ta Our homtes prcpared, ecdi one, tu do lier
work iii a quiet, unobtrusivc maniier, îîot jvithi
noise, uxor secking littinan applauise, but, as the
plancts revolve arotund tlîeir centre, su iîuay %vu
inove round aur centre, the Suin of Riglîteotis-
ness, steadily and silently wvorking in tîtat
spiiere in %vhxci God lias piaced lis. In tic
wvords ai anotlier:

"' Vithotit haste, %vitoui tet,
L.et eich perforin li,; GoI-iests.'

The report ai tic recording secretary slîowed
tlîat tlîe W.A. of Miron nowv consists of 86
senior and 43 junior branches, 129 branches in

ai.Owing ta tue fac t that twenty senior and
thirteen junior biranchies had flot sent iii any
reports, it was imipossibile ta gii e the nuniber
ai mieniers. Several brancies repoit mîission
work being doute by Stmnday-scliools and lioj s'
clubs, nol o)ranized in ta branches, thaugli thiey
shîould be. Six branches report liavingl Bible
and prityer unxiotns, tnd a guutt ntiiiîbc(r oi nis
sionary peraudlicals are talien ly the brandhes.
Five Jife niemibers hîave been added ta thc list.
The Wý,.A. bas lost a valued nmeinbcr hy the
death of 'Mrs. Warren, af B3erlin, for yasthe
sole collector for Zenaias.

'fle corresponding sccretry reported nuiner-
ans niost interesting letters rcceivcd irotin the
mission field, especially tîtase in connection
wvith Miss WVilson, Iluron's deotcd lady mis-
sionary in the Nortliest, and desired ta dirawt
the attention of the meeting ta, the urgent ap-
peals made iii ail these Jetters for a hospital
on the Blood RZeserve, for a iorie for Indian
boys on the Piegan Reserve, and iliany othîcrs
equally pressing. Thle report ai the Dorcas
secretary statcd tlîat every year the general
Dorcas secretary nmakes out a list ai aIl mis-
sions in need af assistance, and divides themn
between the six diocesan auxiliaries. Ta'
Huron, in the past year, thirty.three namnes
,%vere given, and to tliese bales have been sent.
Since the iast annua i meetin g forty missions
have liad lielp in ciothing, tvelve in the Dia-
cese ai Saskatchewvan, ten in Rupert's Land,
three in Athabasca, twvelve in Algoina, and

- - - I
tlîrce in H'uron ; and the Blood IZeserve, wlîvrt
i Itî-onsb lady is.sionairy, is, bcing spccially Our
4care, the lZu\. Mr. Swainson lias rcceivcd bi.\
teen l)al.!s. Jiu ail, 136 bales have I)cen sent.
Only thirty-four branchecs have sent any re
port of mnny e.\Icndittnre; 1», these the sui?
spent on ilnaicrial wis '13oo.68, that onfrcM,'Jî
E519-1.54. Quilis are specially appreciatcd, antd
over 28o a~ l).\( eLn sent ont, and as ncw is,
sions are being opened, andi schtools cnlargtd(,
the calls for hell) are continuially increasinig.
The orgaiiiing; secretary reportcd sixteen i 1tA
branclîes-fourteun senior andi two junior.
Th'li trcasurer'-, report showed that the reccipts
during, the year liad aniotntcd ta $4,774.92, Mi

iil-reltse o\ er l.tstycarof3,52389 -n incr-cast,
of course, larguly auigîiented by the spc.ial
effort mîade at the annual niceting in 1893 and
during the year on beialf of the Diocese of Ui
gonma. The dlishursemients wvere $4,262.26, ICa%
ing a balance on hand of $512.66.

Trhe treastirer of the Il Lxtra-cent-adaý
I-un(i -reporterl an increase in the receî pts dur
ing the year, andi remîinde(l contributors ta tItis
fund that the* extra cent a day is ta be given
over and above their ardinary subscriptions.
'l'O diose people wha object that one cent a day
wc.uld not cost themn any sacrifice, shie answercd
that, nevertheless, one cent a day is an addi
tion of $3.65 to the funds, and also that thusc

jwho desire ta niake a sacrifice cari give as man)
cents a day as wviIl enable theni ta do so. The.
receîpts during the Nvear had amouinted to
S68. 37, and hadl lien divided betveen 0mtjl,
suite, L.ion*s H-ead mission, Education Fuind,
Chinese mission, Victoria, Blood Reserve lios.
pital, andti ei dioceses ofai ackenzie River and

jAlgoinia. 'fli Literature Commnittec reported
500 iiissbionary tracts sold and nmany specinien
copies sent to branches ; aiso several interest
ingt works added ta the Lending Library. 'lie
rccipts of the Literature Corninittce %vere
:ý62.02; dishursemients, S55.41. 0f the Lending
Libratr3,rcceilpts, $ 13.79; dishursenien ts, :;--
1lie report of thc Education Comniittee sowcd
that fuind ta be in a prosperous conditioni, wlîile
the e.,pendituire for the board, schooling, and
clotlîing of Iltron's Jittie daiglitcr amnounted
only ta $1I75, s0 that the contintied ca-opera.
tion of tie branches Nvill justify the Huron
\V.A. in tundertaking tie education of another
nuissionary's clîild. At the meeting of tie Cen-
tral Board in Tioronto last autunin, a fuller
recognition wvas given ta this important work
by the formation af a Central Conimittee; con-
vcner, Mrs. Boomier.

Tue report of the editor of tic Letter Le.-iac
showved that tlîis little publication lias more
than justified tlîe liopes cxpressed concernin.-
the value af its mission anlongst te branches.
?6 4 subscribers have been added ta the hiçt dar-

in- the year, miaking a total Of 1,526 TI'le
recelpts wvcre $247.60, and the disbursemnents
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$231.72. The Sttntbcaii Societ), reportcd abot
t ,mto ~plers and ma:gaz'ines sent. tu 145 fidutilits
in Algoma, anti to muan) mission staîtions iii the
Northvest. Thec recciDtS--mIcmbIIer,' fees (the
IIICIII)CrS number1)CI 20), and donations-re.,chcd
thec sii f $1 .o0, ail of %hk Ilci% ab cxpunded

on1 stamps and wvrappers. Ilhle secretary wvili
he glati to receivc nîo'r literatture 10 distribuite,
as the many letters, of thankisreceived prove hioî%
tlic %vorli of love of titis sociuty Iîrightens nmany a
loncly liome. 'l'ixe report of the Bible 1Fluiver
MIission showsV goo0d v.urk donc limnng the si.k

Mind tecd in London. Flotvers in large cluan.
tities, frtlit, vlaîxîs, booklets, and tcxts wvere dis,-
trilbtteti in the diifférent hiospitals and hiomes,
andl îmany Christmas guifs arnd !etterb. 'I* ic

recCCiIts wcre $20-76, ;tnd( the dislurieinenîs
$1 5.36.

Addresscs xvere given by the Lord Bisio}, of
Huron, the Lord Bishop of Athabasca, and
Mrs. Yoting. A considerable amnotnt of bnsi-

Incss %vas transacted. and of this, as of every
successive animal meeting, it wvas txntniniotisly
said "It wvas the best and brightest annual
wve hiave liad yet."

M6oofs aib DIeriobcals 'Vepartmeuxt.

Tf,, NMczc ,zn? I>ot.Nzicne Falhene~. Seodseries.
VOl. VII. St. C>rii of Jerîm'..denî, »t. Greg~ory Nasmaneen

(Nelect worl,, and leue>s. Nets %t rL. TIhe Citrtî,tamt
Liîeratuirc Comtpany.

The Christian Literature Comnpany stili continue la i'ringt
out timeir admirabie o«'~nmnt Me fliemc<,e andt losi.,Vi-

,aCtll.izlie-, The li,enft 'eric.% 15 initier the eclîtortai upr
'.ilion of' Dr. i>hiliij Schaff aui Ir. i Ienry MWace, andti ie
grenlest care scents ta have Imeen taken in the rendermngf
iita Englii time writings of Ulie eariy chanîpitins of the-

Chrîstian fiîi. Il Tite Catechetmci Lectures af St. Cyril,
Aýrcillibha1,i [e letm aisiaec iy Edcwarcl i lamil.
tori Gifford, 1). D., fqarmmmcriv .uchdcacms of Londons, andi
Cammi'> of St. Patmi's, and ii bieti en a1 carefimi revision of

lte Engliih translatioîn publishied in% (lie « Liimrary of thie
ratmers ai thce Iloly Catmnimc Citrcli," with a moosi imueresi.
in, preface lit john iHenry Newman, dild front Osiard,
IlTii. 1"cast of St. Mattiew, 183S.", A very gondi lire of
SmI. <'yrii ils gis'cn, and a limil udescription of his worlk,ý anti
iliir natuire aitiears in lime introdctcion. iI Teived in hinys
of consîderahie troublie andi amms.'mey t the Church. They
stre the minys stîen Ariasn was; rampant, antd when the
Enipt'ror Jumijan soughit ta destro) lime Christiain fnith furet er.
St Cyrii presideti over te Cliristia.ns in jcrttsaiem when

li lmima de his celeiirated attîpr) tu rebuilt te Jcsvish
lemtîiule Uere. Thte arciimshap predicîed muost solcniniy that
the rebuilimnr of thetlemplte ity Jcws stouiti mtct anti couici
nom le acnnls .andi Utc fac remnains that lime armempî
was% a fiiîmire. St- ('yrii". finmmt failli on the subiject wa', dume
lu the implicit trust tat lie hati in prophecy. Ont isaways
,tmuck, on rcaiing the eariy fittiers, wiUm the wvonderfui
knoiwiedgc that they ail bi of the Illy -Striptures, anti
tii is maou promincnt in the %% riting, of St. Cyri. The
stmjects of bis lectumres arc riainly those of the Christian
crrcd .anti other fundamiental questions of the failli. St.
Gregory N:mzianzcn appeais belote us in some of bis bebt
orations, andi many of itis selcct letters. The translitors
arc Chanrles Gordon Browne, M.ÀA., andi Tailes Edward
Swatiiw, NM.A., for a tinic Archbitsltoî oi atinoflic.
rite nimc af St. Gregory Nazianzen i% one of imprtance in
te early annis of the Church. Timotgh bis orlion against

Jmmian is neot given in this collction of bis works. enougi is
placed before ub te show us the character cf eh man and

time ieaimg fr'.t res, ai time age mn ivimici lie livet. I mi itothi
dlit isîam, of imis t ulimt am Latuptls ind-vX ms gîsei, a,,s cill
a full lii tf îhit \il oîf Strimtmre referrted t,,. a mere gli.mmv

ami wmicm wiii %imm imùw iiimrgna-teci lime cariy falfers tierc
îjtm time puimacaiagy ai lime ible. The putmiisimers <ete,

vm£y lirise fur the cicar lyjie anti e\Ceilmt iper, ami
l ndeeti the gencral Ilgel tmlt aio thms hmgimiy mmuercstmmmig

otie f cari>Ctitam rlns

Me i/ >Jt'afimwfCtrru',Ii>ii*lorj. ((atrrlsgin ; Cu\
1& Ct> , Bluffaio, N. Y. $ti. S0a year, bingeclmies4G, cemts; "amil -
plue 25 cemnts ;sîtecinien pages semnt ai aim)lc.lin.) G'urrent

i, uisineci tu gatlber upmii tmssng limnks, that ione mmay
liii sI. [t. taitis lie discl -nmtectedtactszt i carmSig mn tlie ti 1 y

; i'îîht1>0acanceiat edii sitar>. Tht mat-
1 ter ii su clissifieti that the rentier can îîmrm onarce mn iny

tapiectin wimicii ie tesres iuittfamttion. Thme imitmîmense Iimur
imul it d it: time îreparttion >f lime work, andti ie care lic.

r teiuîiam it by tli edtîjlr, are et iment frui a1 îermsai of
.sny capy. Tue infoîrmnationt k atthoritattis e anti minur in-
citienîsarc nal exalgcraîeti ie itamndue imîi<rtance. 'rie

*nîmulier for lime fatirtit qumarter of IS93 is notv issueti. cama-
lite!ing lte Courûit ycarof the record mtade by tim îtqmeimm
cation. lîs fieldti worid.wide, cmniiracing aimuist every
conceivaibie !ive issue of the day. Tue tluenty-eigit-iitgc
itenîret intie\ for the v'alunît gis'en stit t lie Iîrescmît niima-
ber addcs grcaUly ta the vailue ai time mixgazimte as a1 work tif
reference. Every owner ofa cycoîttima shoumit have timean-
nuai volumes of Ciirr*ent Ifutlory, a suîpilenîent cmntamnmng
the latest information, avaliluble ncîwicre tise.

(i) The Exrpo.itor, (ii) The ClePýr»nain's ifaga.m:si. Lonttin,
Emtglind :I loui.ter & Sîomghîton, 27 Ilernosterlott'.
(il In 715eE.tpsilor rofesser 1Iiarpertieis uith theqtîeýtian

as tu ther theprophets bI)lieved mn sa.crftce,a.nti hstia
1sornie of their expressions, sucit as in Mmcahi %i., are ta> he re-
fgartiet in relation to lhct. Sir J. %V. l)a'somt conimîtes
hus articies att "The Bibîle antd Science," giving sote s'alit-
able îhotighîs 'un the geograpmic.ti situatlion ai Edien, anti
samine of the riiffcuities aÉ the :econd chale(r of Geesmsl.

, rite« Cliîitirc of the Cross,"* iy Re%. Johtn \Vaîson, cati.
tains many boid timatîgims, and stili boîtier cxire,sioit. Ii>
sIntentent, "IJesus never smmeceedt imi pumblic Iace once,
wben lle was crticiÇmedl; lit never fadettinprsî aemc,

wîtm lonitms liat," i., scarei>, il seents ta is, tenablie.
Ve't the article itscif, fromnt rrsî tli labt, is, hmghiy stmtggcstms e.

i) 711,, Cf> Miaur.agaziî:e, as tîsuai, hta.- nany hulps.
foîr jîreachers, anti Bihie'cliss warkerq. Tue s~ermn an
Il lielsiîazzam's Doott," by Res'. .1. C. Tiisîleton, nuight u
miliite< foir a duscmîîmrse on total aiîmnence. Tht excueinm
addtresses amt Il Union tvitu (;ot - lire canmniem.

Illitsr-iefl I.ouîton Ne-ec,. 'ValtI Building, NewtXnk
$6 a )'ear. Recent nîmbtierà gi'e tine, iiiu,îraîions cf pciimti-
cal ce'nîs ici Englanti, in whicm Lortd Rosebery is promtinenî,
scemies in West. Africa, a P-iipse cf the cmîy cf St. Aiiîan'.
anti ni Phti.v on the Nie, ilutsrations af the D)evon anti
Sommte slagiotcis, anti sccnes imi the lite -)f L.ouis Kossuthl.
ilicîtres of 1Engi-nti',; buaies show Scerîngapaats at te cal>
lare miiTippoo Sahib. i(mtef mirc"iîsnîit

lms lime Thtm,ýamtt Isles, anti the famnimar ntin imu hîs canot,
Snti shiaoIing the rapitis. The itret emperors (Rtmssia, Amis.
trma, anti Germuany) are lire.senleti as arlalers af pence anti
war. A large îiotiîie ag emgraving is given mn the issume ai

IApril 21SI cf tise Engiish lui£hops in tht lieuse of Lords, a
Jgoaciiy assenîiage of Lords Spmritumnl. The sîory, Il Under
the Redi Rose," conttes ta a clase, and a ncw tale iîcgins-a
tle -appattniiy olan Engish rectary. Il is cillet "A 'Vmc.

t im cf Gnod Luck," and is writtcn by W. E. Norris.

T/ lIi .i;aj /&eviw ofihie IVor.d. New Vork -Funk
& W'agnaiis Conmpany. $2.oa. Tme May ntimber is
utarked 1by im±atesanti a test illustratmons. Titere is an

fpresentatian. The cditor-in.chief unfolds 'lThe TrucjChiarm andi Power of Missions "-unsifishness. Dr. John
Rolîson, ofScotland, discmmsscs «"Jainistn," the oniy terni ai
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Buddhismn in India, wherc hc bas btudied it in lirinciple and
practica. The :nuclî.neglccted fields of 'Malavsia irc <e-
scribed by Rcv. W. F. Oldham. Rev. J. J. Fuller narrates
somne remarkable Id Experiences in jamaica and OIc) Cale.
bar,"' in connection witlî the abolition of slavery, andi work
anmong bis <nyn people on tic west coast of Africa. The
Eclitorial andi General Intelligence departments have notes
and newvs of miuclî interest and importance.

}iear Bok( anzd ClerU.j Li*.f ofthe Chztreh il/ iiian
t/te Doinion of Caada. 1894. Toronto: josephi P.
Clon1gler, pulilsîer. l>riCc, 25 cents. MIr. Cloîîgher de.
serves the gratitude ol all CnaVsan Chtitchmecn for hiinging
out cadi year this tîsefuil littie Ycar Biook-" lfomilg.felî
wint " in our Canadian Cbnrch. Clear andi foul infomantion
is givcn oi the Church throughout the Dominion, anl oif
niatters, of general intcrest regarding it. \Ve look for tbis
Year Book nowv as an annual v'isitor not to be dispensed
wvitlî.

Thc C'osînoolîtan (Necw York, $i 50 a year> for April
has a curiosity in literature in '' A Story ofNa1iolcon Bona.

are"an art iclc futll of illustrations on some colonial wo-
men, a spiendilly illustrated article on the Il Romiance of the
Great (Suez) Canal." It bas tales andI advcnturcs, niaking
in ail a goodly arrav of reading mnatter andl pictures. T'he
Cosinopo/itan and CAAA CHuRCht MAZINE nMay be
haci together for $2 a yent.

T/te Canadian .,41/'nn-ile, of Canadaz. Vol. III.
Bradlley, Garreison & Co., Brantford. This series of brief

ly 5(10 portraits (similar to that on the first page of this issue
of cuir ~!.ZS)of representative men in ail parts of the
Dominion idorn this volume, as in its tsvo predeccssors.

G.ernwn a. ;\. W. SIpanhoofcl, of Manchester, New
1 Innipslire, publlishes an intercsting perioclical for the study
of ilie Gernian latigmige. Eaclî iuîmber contains valuable
assistance for students of that longue.

TREASURER'S DEPARTÎMENT.

The following arc tic anicnts receîivedl to date Iîy the
Secrcîatry-Trcaistirer in cash and vouichers since last isnorînts
aIckîîouwlegdc(, MaIrdi 201h, 1894 on>i. Frz.
Iluron Diocs-

For Athabuasca (voucher) .......... $ 36 o
Niaigara. Diocese-

.or Algomna
Braceliridge (..voucher).. 5 oo
Shcgrîiandah CC .. 48 34

IShingwauk Il Id 2000o
Atha. Ihislîp Id 1. 2 60
Rev. G. llolmnes 1' "l 31 00
Bishop's Ilouse ''2 00
Gencral fundl 12 . i 0

di ishop d 38 25
«Rtupcri's Land Il 49 . oo
«Inclustrial Sclîool salaries (W. A.

viîsîchcr).............50 00
Saskatchewan, Onio L.ac

(WV A. vouchier)............ il 15
japin, Miss Smith's Dispensary

(IV. X voucher) ................ $ 30 00

Nova cnti Diocsc-$ 329 44 $ 30 0

For Bishop Blyîh's Jews fund.... $ 41 15
Id Inclian Ilornes-Children's Len-

ten offerings .. ........... $ 57 10
Parochial MNisçion tr thcJcwvs.. 31 34

dAl allow's Schuol, Vair, B.C.
(childrcn's Lentcn offcrings). 51 6o

$108 70 $ 72 49

Ontario l)ioeese-
For Algorna-Bisliop'b btipeîd .. $200 00

"Zenana nussîons ........ 85 61

$20ooo0 85 61

Quelîc [)ioccbe-
F-orjal)ian-Miss Smîith...... 75 0

$ 75 0

Toronto Dioces--
For foreign rni w,. ons,gCerai.... $ 452 03

C.MI. S., Rev. I1 r. Stewvart, China i l 60
Zcnana mis>sions................... S 25
jaîîan, Miss Smîith...... 51
S.l'.(;. (England) ...........
Qu'Appelle, Fort I'ellv (N\ A.). .$ il 42
Athabasca, Fort \t erînilion

(\V.A.)......................31 43

Eîîiîhany appeil ................
Interest on Cockburn beques ..
For WycliffeJapan nmissions ..

Zenana i ssions............

Domnestie missions, gencral..
Saskcatchesvan, Nepowewin ..
Indian Iloms-C.LO....
Athabasca, Bishop ...........

««Athabasca, Rev. J. G. Brick ...
'Mackenzie Rivcr-Wycliffe...
11gomna gencral (W.A.)...

Temiscamingue (W.A.)..
"Slîingv.iuk (W.A.). .

"Norîhtvcst missions (W.A.)..
Rupert's Land Indian (..).......
Saskatchewan, Thunderchild's Rc-

serve (W~.A.) ..... .... .....
Calgary, Bla,.ckfoot Ilomc (WV.A)

Sarcec Reserve (\N.A.)..
C4 49 . Stove di.'

.4BloocI Reserve i ..
ciGirls' hlomne d .

Qut'Aplielle, Tuuchwood Ilills
<W.A.) ...... ............

"Mackenzie River (W.A.)...
4.E Cucatioiil-un(I(W.A.)
ci Wycliffé d

Atlîababca, Rev. J. G. Brick
(W. A.) ..................

A thabasca, Rcv. G. 1 lomes (W. A.)
44' Fort Vermiilion di

New~ W~estminster, B.C. (W.A.>
Foreign Missions, S.P.G. I
P 1..Jews 4

«: Uganda I
4 Zenana missionsI

"9 Bible wvoman c
Japan, 'Miss Smith .

Il WXycliffe mission t
japan, Wycliffe, Rev. J. Cooper

Robinson (WV.A.) ........
"Japan, Wycliffe, Rcv. J. C. Rob-

inson, Bible woman (W.A) -.
Çak'arVBlackfroot HIome (WV.A.

voucher)>................
Piegan Home (W.A. voticher).

d~iMackenzie River, 1

Qu'Appclle, Fort Pelly (W.ýA.
voucher) ...............

Rupcrt's Land, gencral (W.A.
Id voucher) ..............
Svan Lake (WV.A. voucher)
babrevois (W.A.)...........

16 74

5040
2 50

12 59
12 85

174 81
84 20
59 25

75
4 00

2000O

S7 50
I0 00
23 4S
67 90
17 50
15 91

7 63
193 46

20 00
15 00

15 00

8 75
4 50
5 00

95
2 50
7 40

41 10
25 00
24 10
17 16

25 S5

38 16

75 00
13 64
26 oo

20 39

20 00
60

5000

$1,2o9 6o $81431



AND MISSION NEWS. 1

RECAPITU LATION.

('/'/i.sefigire. i,,citide sumls prezizoiu1y aeÀkiow/etgei.)

Aigonus...
F"reclerictotî.
Iluron ....
Montreal..
N'iagara...
Nova Scoîia.. .
Ontario...
Qrtchec...
Toronto...

$

s'

Toronto, Apit 21St, 1894.

Dernestic. Foreign. Total.

23 70 $ 74 30 $ 98 00
263 34 263 34

44 00 126 9L 170 9)t
332 62 119 77 452 39
329 44 637 52 9t)6 96
414 (67 175 9S 590 65
200 00 594 il 794 tt
42 06 200 00 242 06

2,725 1S 1,.519 46 4,244 64

1,375 01 $3,44S O5 $7,S23 06

Secretary-Treasurer.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F THE CHURCH 0F ENG-

LAND IN CANADA.

BSOARD OF *,I\,'%'FNIMENT F.ASrI'R NIRET.1«., 1894.

The Bloard of Management of the ahove Society met in

St. John's 1 all, Ottawa, on WVednesday, April 4(11, t S94, at
,0 o'ctock, na.

There %vere p)rcent :-Fron the Diocese of Fretierici în,
A. P. Tippect, Esq. ;I luron, the Lordi Ili-hop ; Niagara,
the L.ord Bishop antd Rev. Geo. Forneret ; Nova Scotia,
the Lord Iishop); Ontario, th1e Archdeacon of Kingston,
Rev. Rural Dean Poliard, R~. T. Watketn, Esq., Q.C., R.
V. Rogers, Esq., Q.C. -,Quehcc, Capt. Carter; Toronto,
ste Lordi Bishop, Rev. Canon Cayley, Res. A. J. Brottgh.
ahl, and P.ev. Canon Mockritige, D.D1., secretary-treasurer.
TIite Dioceses of Aigoma and Monircali vere tinrepresented.

Tite Lord Bishop of Toronto presided, and openeci the
proceetiingç with pirayer.

Thse Loîrdi Iishop of Saskatchewan anti Calgary' Rcv.
Canon Sweeny, D. D., and Rev. E. P. Crawford were
invited to scats a.i the Board.

The secretary-treasstrer reau the minuttes of the last regitiar
meeting of th1e Board, anti of the special meceting ielti ist
January in Toronuto, both of which, on motion, were con-
lirmed.

The secretairy-.tsurer read lettcrs:

I. Frotn Rev. J. G. Walcr, giving a report of his work
aI Nagano Shinao for the year 1893 ; also a ]citer front
Ilishop Bickersteth, o! Japan, r ard~ing Mà\r. Walicr's work,
-andi recommending that a su,,, of moncy be raised, if Possible,
te procure a resid ence in Nagano for ?%r. WValler, te c'st
of which wotiti be about one thotisand or fifteen htndrcd
dollars.

IL Froni 'Miss Jennic C. Smith, asking for assistance in
proctiring nurses, native doctor, anti drugs necessary for hier
ssork.

A resotuti'bn tc, the cfrect that 'Miss Smith's application
do lie on the table unil il is settied that the mission butiid-
ings aI Nagano can 11e provided, sol that she may reniove
there anti wori, under Mr. W~alter, as rcconsmended by thse
Iiisttop of japan, having been lost, il tras resoived :

(t) That this Bloard rrant Mlis Smith th es cf anc hundteti dollar%
quarteriy in ativance fer >-aymenî cf nurses, native docte', anti drugs,
whites;he rerain% in Kobe, astnentionclt in bliu Smith'sletter.

It as resoivcd

(a) That the Board gran out cf thse balance now nt tise credlit or un-
appropriateti Foreign mitssîn funti - dollars towa rds thse purchase
uf the lot anti erection cf the mission buildings at Nagano, as recoin-
etendeti by the hikhop cf japan, anti that an earnL-st appeal bt matie

fort the balance at the missionary mteeting tii evcening,.ati throuRh the
Churci papiere, sethat the.çe building%, whicl, are be necessary te the
tt'orlt effic Caîradian mission in Japan, may l'e prosidesi svithouidelay.

h %vis resolved

(3) That tise tctr of the Ilidiop, of Japian bc referrei Il, a 'pccial
cornmittee, whose duty, sUait Le te nscrrsamn what title can bc ottaineti
Co ission landi anti buildings, anti how the view-.of ihr bislmop cani te
careec out and Chat, if lit the opinion of the coinmiutee a grant cian bc
saifely matie for the purpaese, thc commitic bc autterized to s.àncti,)n
micli a grant, nos exceetiing mas thnusaitid dollars.

That the ten'..ngttee b~c the 1isisop of Toronto, the llis.Itp Ur BIuron,
the Ilihop cf Niagara, Dr. R. T WValIcen, andi Mr. R. V. Rogert.

111. Frot the Rev. Mr. 'MeDuff, of the Ptinjab, India,
tsling for aid in C.M.S. mnissionary wvork among the love!>'
highlands of the Ilinialiyac. Itwsas resolvcdl:

(4) That the i,îter fron tlle Rev. 't Mr. NtcDuf anti thse others. relating
tu the Hini:xla>as bc refcrred te a cotumtttee s tc be mcd iy the
Chairman, te re t at Ilext meeting of the Btoard, andI that.itty letterî
cuitling 1ý'.nt UU ... nhIi, subject bc isanditi tue --%
cctnnuitte.

The coninmittce nincd :-The Lord Bishops of I luron anci
Niigara, Rev'. A. J. Brostghalt, Rcv. G. Fornuret, andi Mr.
R. V. Rogers.

IV. Frotu tise Rt. Rcv. W. C. Bortpaq, Lord Biqhop of
Seliirk, regirding the nced of teichers in hts diocese. It
svas considered Chtat the Board could take no action in ihis
malter.

V. Front the Rev. Geo. Rogers relative to the necds of
the Dioccec of Ruliert's Land. Titis svas ieft over for con-
sideration when the question otf appropriat ions should corne

VI. Front thse Woma.n'sAiiilat)y of St. J ames' Cathedeal,
Toronto, regarding thse smntin et Rev. Mr. Ilinchcitllè,
Piegan RZeserse, Diocese rtf Calgary. Constieratton de.
Çerred.

VIL. ]Froi Nlis- Paterson, Toronto, offcring to go as a
mîssionary teacher to Nagano, Japan. It svas resolved

(5.) .TUi this Board has lcard with much pleasure the offer of .1
1.i'ter'ion te go te japan te work under the Rev. à%r. Wa.lier as .a

%cacher, or in any ether câpacity Chat may be desiraiie in connection
with the work cf the Btoard in Japan, andi cordially approve of lier
proposai.

The Lord Bishop rtf Niagara then rend draft of thse Ascen-
stontie Appeal. It svas resoivcd :

(6) That the Ascensiontide Appeal as preparedianti presecnted ta the
Bloard by the Lord lti4hop or Niagara be adopteti by thiç Bloard.

(7) Hiq Grace the iNfetropolitan was autllvried te answer on behalt
cf the Boeardi the inquiries madie respecting the crtn.eauris
thse Guarantec Ce. cf North America in ceninection vi t tlle security
required by the Boeard te Uc given hy him for tUe faithful performance
cf tUe duticof hioffic.

It svas resoived further, regairding the secretatry-treasturer:

(8)T t tb.cemmittee of the Boeardi Uc tppcitted te define thse
dut ces of the secretany.treastturer, anti te prescrite the manner in whtch
his duties.,halh Le perfornted. including the medeofacknewledging anti
deating wvith n,eneys; receiveti. the mode of pny ing out meoncys, anti the
toanncr in which the bocks% %hall Uc Itept. anmi Chat this ccmnittee sUait
have pover te aci immediatcly, se as te give the nestary- directions te
thte hertr.ratrr ut shai report its action te tUe Iloard at iùs
next meeting ; Chai thecommittee shall ccnsi.t cf tUe Lord Ilishop of
Toronto, Rev. Canott Cayley. Mr. L. IL. laldwin.anti tUe mever, Dr.
waltein.

The following werc recoromended as instrtuctions to
(liocesan secretairy.treaisttrers:

(t) Th:tt ail moneys ttc kept under thse foiioxwing heads :
Domoestic missiotns, forcign mnissions, Indian missions,
chitiren'!, Lenlen offerings, anti Jyewish missions.

(2) That contrifitions to Jewish missions l>e designatcd
PMJor London Society, as the case maiy bc.

(3) That ail nioncys bc remitied to the secretary-treasuyer
for domiestic missitons flot later than -- in each
year, anti for foreign and other missions not later tian

-- in cach year.
(4! That no nboneys nor %'oucelers for money contributed

for any object xvithin the Province of Canada other titan
Aigomia shal 11e remitted to, the sccretary-treasurer, or
li.msed throttgh the books of the Board.
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sîbicy front i li laie irc.tliger lic.g lc. e ta) i elmîs illat i lie>'
mîet iii NI r. Ninav-nn. ollice, Il aîiitoîîi, ton NI tentay twitcing.
janniary 291li, iS94, ini the IîiCSCflCC car es'. < .. (ul
andl C. S,. :vi t..aîius Tlicie vtre liîe'.eîîî tilt \. ci>

IRe'. Itlie I >eali <if litirmiî, L. Il Biktlln i, ~.~ anI the
,cr'iea-.îatir . bl'un.ling c.infiîieîl ls the Iniatv
ilist.tgli ilînes'.. %v'îislii Itc,.vnl, lotit hi',; 11Iutkkeeîîe)r w.as
-liait- t, ikeail nlîce..r T'llniîtî fite alit-I r' hiati
tvttlently î'aitriel ileir .Vikl llu'.î ihoîîîîîglly andl où.i
ciently, tndI aI îee.. cîitrie, %xe mîadle andî carefîsîll

inig tle tctltl liîîianciaî coîndtîio n of tlie ocicsy i tilt cI.i.e
f flicir Ycar.

[ Titi, %tatciîîeîît à,; jiîti.i n .hu. in the NI nisl
.i/jn,î»/L'~'.I titl %ail almuaîrii ilite aintaî rejinrt lait

iSgz.is9)3. miout ici lueissie.
Tite '..cay.ra.îcr )i'etted Ille imnantlcial1 etnintill air

Ille xucicly .. Itic lai ii le a'. folobv

Ba:lance fruîîî lige ticrer..........S$1342.S7
Cahreccivcîl h)ý llrc'.Cti eC. trcas. . I *S49. 17

$3î 102.04

lialance: fruîi laie trea'.lrci ............. $479.51
(ahrecciac.l h.) Irvît selt..te' 52

Tta l lliprd)liriatetl

121 t.\.ktl'RiA t %1a RE'. i.iîaii

Baanvautin laite trcislrcr . ........

Cahrccd%.4 19' îIfc.cmt scc.trýna'...
h>eIuci dlliot' balaince ..............

$:,604.65

$ 3 1:SS.01

Tio.tlt stinl; unaîaîîrnîriaiil .. $4.529. 13

Ca'.hing checquc..........S .25
I[tbnnrariuîn 141 Dire. issa -93.. 150.00
.Stipcnil ofscc..teas. ta April

1,4. IS94 .................. 450.00
Rt. 1- C;alnn. aîitlitor for 1593

ant i 504..... ........ ... 60.00
C. S. Seul:t, .juchîor fait iSn4.. =000

tuarnicc l 1osd toApIril 1,'05 37.50

S-,17.75
Ilncstlc U= pîrop~riaîcal recci:cî.... 5.So

1 clinc a Pcalanhc'ý. a aliîac 357.87

1l.biiîcstic ('tînt,'. ..u.... 2,30a

Fiircign ttatttîiaelrcecivedl. t a:o
Dellcdî hait capbcnet.c a,; jlte....37.87

oi-.rcigné foind- aa'ailailI. ..

A cIctaileul %t.ilinia fof thi: I;nnci.il c. .ntlitibn of T?.

%lîe Capiadi.tez Chir.-h ji/u:,enite, aa laidlain the lde,
ands .lî.a'sit ihc rccil. mo: ,ulKliiîLilîy 1gaining ulunn
the eluilay. Ihreîc lucing a smllall iaIancc-if $91.65 la) the

<Iol)I. Il i.. tît1,. LeiîeilecI liucer, Illit a Stbe tf
.50gia cili h ilt <ireci iiî tif Ille Mti brd îi lle ),I. ilm-

tIcl>ie(ltiic,% coi Ilie mîagizin. i-, 'i il I îîti,.icîitg agî I.c
..ucit.ty. Both I>critilic.tl%, Cr'.e, Ire mfcieaifg in cii
ctilaîa'nîil, anc rteiîe'vecd intere'.t in iin i e videnccil.

Sthî,. îîaing a1 circuîlationî, ini .ll, 'if .IOIL2.716. 1'l',
circulaito.n carth i ii.igaiiic i%. il-,ist 3.000.

Ic tr ceagL he lîuîmes ir uicimng, il %%;., re.
'ulatîl :-

('0) ih;.t 81al,~eîLI she *tra.tle.la-)Il -J a. i,'i. nd R<. V
k-Igeî.. L-1 .. a. L .e tre.îne':cai tu îiri4c Ille Fl'apîha,> Apie.

l'lie Ibar4l ilien aîd j Iîicd. il lacring sj\ o'*cI. ck..
A '..claîenc zî.iunary nieîing un,.a lîel<l in Si. Icîl n%

11111 in the eciimîg ;i Il .Cifi Diia1 h-s if l'r«snisi ii ti lt
chair. Gtail, pracîjeal sîteeche'. '.era: ie liy the lA.isi
Iislisî1î &J Sa.kaclicwarnî andl Calgary, N.#'.a *Scc)ia, lnit.

liuî<ili. 'hIl ctillucti-bil arnîîoîî11iît t'' $43. 1.
Tit., Blaarci feicîîîe n iii.slî iî.i:îing, A1trîi 5thà.

'.hcn il was ucaul'. cild -
t:.) 1.1 Ille n hisîsr.I.sîsu..: futl.d (..r >sîe:.'ii-i.i L.s:'cI

.'la-t year.
Regardi,îg tilt ajppz'catfssn -if St. rit.'<alela .t.

ts)> 'il in stha «sî:fs . ilc i.aîd. fliceiîi.t.t 4,ud

At): gî.. 4".. waassade tu lte 11-lîni. .,f Ncw Wcsiasiît,Ig
(-If Ct.:n.'e u..stak in ii i>ee

i .,rsttiL 1. rcîîîu'. c îîîu.e.a.zg..t., dttJsrl~ .
t the fîtud. fi i-*îîcign Nli,,sions, it ma, rel.vl'c-l

<1 t> 'ltat fi c îa>îe'ue Le re.iuesîed t., pulii in TI..'
t. â' / .Iaa.m antd %h,,.ga .,antdc-, iec

,ttcinent a(f uîch d %,tîib.j:ion. h%in-, m d'an'.' the sUL,!antiýl îeu.,-
t lb-apparistî ine.i.s: -. 1 ;ztaas:t., thec 'an1Us l.n;zisii sutî'

hI wa'. reul.'
<s4) Tlit the -srcia>-lîycaur.r in t.îjuntion %., suc fli isq 4.

Turento anti Dr %Waii.ent i.e authorizeti wu ite %u.:I, Irln;' a. "Qsa 1
tl<'.ai ;:,cg the 1)s.ue:%i an.i Futcaî.î, .11s'twoar) S. îct ni. le

Churci a.( Enaltansi in Canada in. cep.wased in thtic ,u, sutîc
(a t.i -hapictiî .4 le'. F. W. Kenncd)- t., le srt à%s nis'ýsatv

i. japan wa ýtratdcJ andi acepied. ul,,ctt iu lthe uuiai..nisi.n

Tite sccrcinry.trc.aslirer iîntrc.ice4d the titc'îiun tf ilie
fîc tîstiliuiion ti jiyranîd tmile lo'.c'. îîîng Illte clîilîlîciî

cit hc Chîîrch. It .ç. i'c%.l :-
<t"1 TI.at til ie:sytcwe Ise atuîh,îies S., .- te 'îs u la.

The, Icter <'f <er. IV. A. IhiiinLsn. %t-crteirt'y -f the Nli%.
s£onir> Coiiniitte t the <t.ncril Sy, ., -wns .j~îsd

417) 'thai a c'.,rmùleec. coiine .«elise 1ls.pu &la .. ,:.. lî
.esî>.tîe.tRe.icv. .%. J.ilAai. anti R. T. %%*ilkm. C~. I~.C.

lec aW.p.4rcd in draw up ,.ec.nsalzc fcr :.y de. j -int
-an îihe 4tna> %laciri Chur..h. andi ulîtil shtm i.. %lac ne,%

Cad-tin Carter inîirelucccl the ulsitin- <oit '.hicli lie lail
given; sutticr> il) rcutnsicer the '.locale matîcs oaf the il-pbîini

mecnt Cira %c.crci.%t.rcasurcr, btut '. itliçircw. il.
Cetain ncare.sary .ilicratin,; wrc i atie iii the «tdcr -4f

hzuzinc,s for %lie procccding, Car the. Bsitrtl, and %he tfnlln'.'.inr
rcnluli ot'. arta Idolilctl

(î)Thi e'r 1-. Il. B'ai.iin antide. l rtLs msr
.,tijsIarti. fromthe 1,c.eTrnt.eîhajî.itfittl dsn

17i ltse en.uinz )=aî. anal that lthe) htave .Uli1h I.. cm;.!.'> a p*-
fe.'iôai aeeun;anl 11-r ste purpbo'c nfasitin; in the auisi: «f 0!'e
.".unla of the acca>.iair

(t.) Ti in sw xf uthe '.aîînn thL e'elr'r~sie . ii
Ilkmid thas i i icp&'. I ùno'...ber hit lai resain hi, pou. - n the saiav'

Sa-:' r~' p Itonse. ltia4. Iecn-iz'îtî i., gte: top ailjr- i hf.il

<f)That te %er:e'ifsilacs ila'tritl i.. f-,rseArl. annzu'.
t.eah 4<L ito.s.hd..sci. e.OCts oci , fron- agas.

th f.ona itspel .I til ttsel. . in ul I.. tt<t' iai siL. ..-t'
l.e oiligîned i h utlef.ne - and.l t. î.m flic itIp l,.% 11W
Sc.,atd ransae -amasdcr tlte- apo:,tn s.î but ut;.tpi' ll.:
a., thenýas al an) piari,. ua: .u..ev cml st. at'Iagenl .'ked l
lefma ltie lc h
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DiIRzoT TiRQM THZ MAKHZ.S
Mlaid/es, - Jackels, - Uts/crs - Ga»es,

AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

~JOHN MtUTIY & CO.,
66 &68 Sparks Street,-

THE OTTAWA DMIRYI 111IIE CH

. l ?,FECoI. AaTv

TeIejI:i 299.

The Br>i~i.133 k .sa;'j

p ITAWAY*S

NEW~ 111OTO 8117IUV,

HighWt grade of wvork. Telepioie 74.

132 SPARKS ST.
I>hotogra1,hice Stipplies: forA.\mxci.

EA

r

- - -OTTAWA.

13S11)EÏ, H1 ARIS & C'AMPBELL,

Mt IMPOl'EI>FIIIIVE

M1~ ?AfWr'PL

L.. 1-1. NOLIN CO(:.

HENRY WATTERS,

Col.. SI>AIKS & BANK îrtIEErS,

T. A. SHORE,
C(>NTRACTOR & tIJIR

M:iifinnirers -tiqI rniporteîs,

42 AD .44 <)'COXÇOI STREET,

C. H. THORBURN,

BIBLEFS,: PRItAlr : BOOICS

HVMýIN BOORS,

IIICITIE, GID1E & ME,

CARLETON CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

IL (.. cour.


